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A. IliUcr,
Dctjln, German;',
AdoU:

It Isn't my custom to wrlto to
you, but, as enemy to enemy, 1
think you'll bo InterestedIn (Ms
pleco of news:

Class 42-1-7 of the Big: Spring
Bombardier school Is out after
you.

A lot of things took placo hero
today that you wouldn't under-stan-d,

because they wero Ameri-
can 'tilings; but you con under-
stand a group of husky, courag-
eous andskilled Yankco bombors.

That's exactly what came out
of the Bombardier schooltoday.
It was the first class to bo grad
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class at the and with responsibilities
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HendersonTo
LeaveOPA?

WASHINGTON, Dec. IT. UP)

Reports that Leon Henderson
would be succeeded as price ad-

ministrator soon by SenatorPren-
tiss Brown of Michigan brought
predictions today that of the
immediate results be a

of rationing controls to re-

lease more supplies to civilians.
Reliable sources said that un-

less some hitch developed, Hen-
derson would resign shortly aft-
er the first of the year for a four
months rest and for a
back alimentand Brown, defeat-
ed in tho November elections,
wnuld bo named as his successor.
The appointmentof Brown was

said to have been agreed upon at
a White1 House conference yester-
day aftur the Michigan
previously had declined the post,
preferring to to his private
law practice

The arrangementwas reported
to have been mada after

insisted that he must have a
four-mont- layoff to protect his
health, after which lt was believed
he might return to government
service In another capacity.

Houston.Yards To
Launch 8 Ships

HOUSTON, Pec 17 UP) Unoffi-
cially next Monday will be ship
launching day In Houston with
eight ships scheduled to slide down
that many ways at two local
yards. Seven of these
be launched at one yard, that of
the Brown Shipbuilding company
and one at the Shipbuild-
ing corporation'syard.

The seven will set a new record
foe launchings In Texas
but not for the gulf coast A Flor-
ida yard a few months ago launch-
ed seven ships in one day,
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Big SpringWeekiyHerald
Of FleeingAxis Force

And Comfort

First Bombardiers

SmCSKmasSem

uated from the post here, but If
It's any help to your insomnia,
Adolf, I- - distinctly heard plahcs
roaring overhead oven during(tlio
graduation ceremonies, which
means that thcro aro other
classes coming along fast

This first, class, Adolf; they're
.Americans all. They ranged all
tlio way from Abrams to Young,
and there wero some names like
Dugan and Fcrazzl and Brodskl
and Dahlqulst-- Get It, Adolf T

Americans all. I wouldn't want to
tell you how many there Wore,
but you'd better let the boys In
the luftwaffe know that they're
in for moro troublo than they
ever dreamed of before.
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MOSCOW,Bee After a indecision,
broad course the f roren eastern to
swinging definitely the Red army today the Soviets
announced capture more strongpoints the Rzhev
sector the central repulse heavynail

southwest
The Axis waves

miles southwest Stalingrad, roll back the the
forces Don and thus destroythe

Ickes HasSay
On Oil Quotas

AUSTIN, Dec. 17. UP) Texas'
oil allowables in 1913 will con-

form with certificatesfrom Petrol-
eum Administrator for War Har-

old lb Ickes, chairman Ernest
Thompson and Commissioner
Beauford H. Jester the Railroad
Commission assertedtoday,

"No other position on our part
is possible under Ickes'new war
powers, which consider

during wartime,"
Thompson said an
'(Under the new war power
whifli Ickes assume today, he
will speakfor the and
from now on his wishes will
our
"The January allowable and all

future allowables will follow ex-

actly the requests petroleum
administration,''Jesterstated,add-ln- g

right on the dot, con-
forming with the federalrequest."

Under a directive from Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Ickes was grant-
ed enlarged powers as petroleum
administrator for war to control
the petroleum industry in the in-

terest of the war effort. The
frequently refused

follow Ickes' recommendations for
monthly allowables when he was
petroleum coordinator.

Although purchases submitted
nominations for 1,591,818 barrels
dally for January the statewide
proration hearing yesterday,
Thompson and Jester predicted
that the federal certification
would call for a sharp decrease In
the state's allowable next month.

GAS SHORTAGE
NEW YORK, Dec. J7. UP)

Some the major gasollns com-
panies In New York City
said today had less than a
day's supply of gasoline and were
reported seeking an ordr allocat-
ing it to only the most vital

You, Adolf

Commissioned By Air
For theso. lads Adolf,

went of their post
this morning not only as deadly
proficient partisans using a
bombslght, but they went
filled with inspiration to finish
up this war in tho American
way. That's ono of things
you wouldn't understand.

They went out as second lieu-

tenants In tho S. army air
having taken tho oath

administeredby 1st Lt. RichardT.
Allen. They went out with their
diplomas, presented ahearty
handshakefrom their command-
ing officer, Col. L. Ellis.
They went out with those
lng silver handedto them
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Capture
Points

trap noout Bioiingraa ocsicg-er-s,

dispatchesfrom the front said.
the attacks, led by tanks,

dive bombers and motorized infan-try,- ,

were hurled back decisively
and the thereuponsurged
forward to occupy enemy fortified
positions.

Axis troops were slaughteredIn

great numbers. Star, the army
newspaper, said.

"Every effort to obtain their
ultimate objective was rejected," lt
added.

West of Stalingradthe Soviets
said to widening the al-

ready broad barrier they
createdbetween the nozls on the
Don steppesand those trapped
before Stalingrad.
Two battalions of GermanInfan-

try were declartd out and21

enemy tanks destroyed a--, the Rus-
sian drive on the 'Cent: .1 front roll-
ed over seven more villages. A
dispatch said that the entire 11th
German motorized division, which
once numbered 20,000 men, had
been destroyed since the Russians
began their offensive west of Mos-

cow,

Skiles Listed As
PrisonerOf Wai
' Mrs. Mattle Skiles, 'chief telepho-

ne-operator the Big Spring
Bombardier School, had herself a
good cry Wednesday was en-

titled to,one.
She received official word from

the war departmentthat her hus-
band, reported previously as sim-
ply "missing," was a prisoner
war In the Philippines.

was the first definite word
she had heard from Lieut Leon-
ard SklUs, who went with the
New national guard unit,
since, the outbreak the--
Mrs.'Bklles had carried on a con-

stant searchfor information about
her husband, but the war depart-
ment communication was the first
definite assuranceshe hadthat
was alive. Just that, she said,
would Make this her "best Christ--

by their director training, Lt.
CoL James II. Isbell. And they
went out to wives and mothers
andsweetheartswho pinned thoso
'wings on tlio young officers'
shoulders.

And they went out with tho
encouragementof a stirring talk
from Congressman George Sta-
tion, lie wished them Godspeed
on a perilous and honorable task

get It, Adolf, ho said honorable.
Ho 'them they wero on a

mission of good, by going out to
destroyevil In tho world. told
them that tho nations of this
world a good deal tho
parts of a body; they aro related
and Interdependent; and that

J. sergeant; row, SI.
A. R. Tracy K. P. Young and A. Ashby flight
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ThreeBelow

In Boston
BOSTON, Dec. 17..W As the

coldest wsather here in nearly
eight years three degrees below
zero cut Into New England's
waning stocks of fuel oil today,
Mayor Maurice J. Tobln proceeded
with a plan to utilize school houses
as shelters If fuel supplies In

homes becameexhausted.
While no Immediate likelihood of

such a contingency was In pros-
pect, city officials said the plan
was being set up chiefly as a safe-
guard for families who use kero-
sene or rangeoil for heating pur-
poses and keep a comparatively
limited supply of the fuel on hand.
State officials, meanwhile, moved
with other plans for moving fami-
lies out of their homes and doub-Ung--

If the shortagegrows acute
within coming weeks, as oil men
have predicted lt may.

Not since the mercury fell to
five degrees below zero on January
27, 193S, has It been so cold In Bos-

ton.

Nazis Take Over
Italy's Transport

LONDON, Dec. 17. UP) An un-

official but usually reliable source
with continental connection said
today the Germans has assumed
full control of all Italian railroads
and ports without consulting the
Italians.

The step was decided upon at a
meeting of high German officers
called by RelchmarshalGoerlng In
Rome last week-en- d and put into
immediate effect, said this inform-
ant, whose namemay hot be

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. UP)

The army and navy announced
plans today on contract forcollege
facilities at which qualified young
men estimated to number 290,000
will be detailed for training in a
unlform-and-pa- y system which
gradually Is to supplant the col-

lege reservist arrangement.
The 250,000 figure, which Is an

estimateof qualified persons who
cannot be quoted by name, would
representnearly a third of the na-
tion's presently shrinking male
college population.

Training for specialist assign-nss-ts

or a officers will be pro

A

when on infection setsup in one
of these parts which means
jour pnrts, Adolf something has
to bo dono about that Infection
to provent tho wholo body from
being destroyed. Mahon told
theso young men that they're go-
ing out to do something about
the world infection.

And he congratulated them,
Adolf, on having such leaders as
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Gen-
eral George Marshall and Lt.
Gen. Henry Arnold leaders of
integrity and skill and brilliance,
which is something elso you
wouldn't know about, Adolf.

And ho told them that air pow-
er carries themessagoand hope
of this country; that with tho air
power that we aro building up,
thcro is no doubt as to tho final
Issuo of this war. Which Is some-
thing elso to mako you quako In
your ersatz boots.

Mahon reminded theso young
men that they carry tho prayers
and hopes of all America and of
all tho oppressed peoples of tho
world. And ho encouraged them
to do their full sharo toward
turning on tho lights again, all
over the world,' and bringing
back smiles again, all over tho
world. Smiles and lights, Adolf.
They mean something to theso
young men and ; tho Americans,
behind them. They mean troublo
for you.

These bombardiers wentr out
with tho prayers and tho bless-
ings of a lot of folks, Adolf.
Their families were on hand.And
Big Spring people who have a
sort of family Interest in this
post, anyway wero on hand In
large numbersto fill the theatre.
Mayor Grover C. Dunham and
County Judge Jas. T. Brooks
spoke briefly for theso homo
folks, telling the newly commis-
sioned officers that they havo
our congratulationsand our con-
fidence.

They Joined In some prayers.
, too, Adolf, which Is something
elso ,you wouldn't know about;
Chapjaln Jgattersonled these,,and.

Ship,Planes
DestroyedBy
Navy Airmen
By The Associated Press

United States navy dive bomb-
ers bit and damaged an enemy
cruiser or destroyer and flying
fortress shot down 13 Japanese
Zero fighters in attacks yesterday
on Japaneseshipping and bases at
Munda, on New Georgia island'-- In
the Solomons, the navy announced
today.

The 12 Japaneseplanes consti-
tuted the entire Interception .force
which the American filers encoun-
tered. One fortress was lost, but
tls crew was saved, and one of the
Douglas dauntless dive bombers
failed to return.

The iratd was the seventh on the
Munda base.

'm two fronts 10 miles apart
along the northeastNew Guinea
coast American and Australian
troopi were reported carrying
the fight today to Jopaneso
farcesbattling underordersfrom
their emperor to hold their
beachheads to the death.
On the opposite flank of the

Southwest Paclfio battlefront the
Royal Air Force'sBlenheim Bomb
ers smashed at Japanesebases In
Burma for the fifth time In as
many days.

A war correspondent for the
Melbourne Herald reported from
New Guinea that allied ground
forces haf come to grips with a
Japanese force which reached
shore Sunday night at the mouth
of the Mambare river, on the coast
north of Buna, from an enemy
flotilla hit hard by allied planes.

He estimated that only zoo
Japanese readied the Jungle
alive through tho bombing and
machlnegunnlngattack from the
air. Earlier accountshad sug-
gested thatttho Japanesemight
have succeeded In landing up to
1,000 soldiers.

vided in these Institution, a Joint
announcement said. Candidates
for the training so far as the army
Is concerned must come from the
enlisted ranks or existing reserves,
while youths in civilian life may
be enrolled under the navy's phase
of th program.

Generally, said War Secretary
Stlraion and Navy Secretary
Knox, the program is designed to
malataln a steady flow of young
men suitable for specialized edu-

cation technical training for the
army, navy, marine, and coast
guard.

They noted that "the recent

ho askedGod to let courago and
bravery torldo with tlicsa boys
In their bombers. And tho new
bombardiers heard Cpl. Itllng
sing tlio Army Air Corp song
and tho Bombardier song.There's
something about prayers and
music, Adolf, (hat your stdo just
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Rnmhnrrlior 'Win nro pinned on tho tunics of these
VriIlS nowiy commissioned second lieu-

tenants,members of the first graduationclassof cadetsfrom tho
Big Spring ,Bombardlor School. Above loft, Mrs. .Kelth C. Foster,
who halls from Flalnviow, pins the coveted wings for her husband,
who Is' from Anthony, Kansas.Evenmoro demonstrativethan wings.
Sirs. Rual F. Williams, congratulatesher second lieutenant'husband
with a big kiss (upper right). Mary Alice Dodd (lower loft) plants
those distinctivewings on tho cont of her husband, Second Lieuten-
ant Ira O. Dodd, Jr., Columbus, Ohio. Sho Is from Delaware, IB
miles nwny. Sirs. Charles D..Bocncl (nbovo right) seems ready to
tell othersJusthow proud she is of her husband, SecondLieutenant
Btfcnel.vho was.a member of tho class.

Two Men Dead In
Crash Near Here

Two Brownf leld menwero Wiled Wednesday evening when their car
smashed Into tlio rear of a loaded cattle truck on tho Lnmesa highway
18 miles north of here.

Ray JamesBallard, 81, whom officers sold was driving, lived until
he badbeen rushed to the Cowper Cllnlo here in a Nalley ambulance.
Frank LeonardWllllngham, 31, was killed Instantly.

Luther J. Prltchett. driver of the cattio truck, escaped Injury. Of
truck In was

completely surppea by impact oi
the crash, which occurred about
0:30 p. m.

Ballard Wllllngham had
been in Big Spring on business,
and were returning homo at the
time of the crash. Both were oil
distributors In Brownfield. Both
were married. '

Bodied wero returned to Brown-fiel- d

Thursday burial. Wllllng-
ham was a native of Big Spring.

The crash was the third serious
one In that gonnral vicinity within
the past month. Two Mexican
children, Hortencla Segovia, 1,
and Cartlna Segovia, '1 year old,
wero killed In a truck crash near
Ackerly on Nov, 18, and Marclsco
Olgln, 28, had to have his arm am-
putated as the result of a car
crash the following night In the
vicinity of the mishap Wednesday
evening.

$8,000 Taken In
Ft.' Worth Holdup

WORTH, Dec. 17, UP)

Two unmasked, well dressed ban-
dits, working calmly, the
Worth Food Stores general afflce
at 1111 West Vlckery at 10:20 a.
m. today while employes were
counting the Wednesday receipts
from the company's 11 and
escaped with cash estimated at
more than $8,000.

The loot alio Included numerous
checks as well as coffee and sugar
ration coupons. Wednesday is one
of the biggest days In the week
for the markets, and employes
who had counted receipts from
five of the stores said

their total was more than $2,000.

amendmentto the selective ser-
vice and training act reducingthe
draft age to 18 years will elimin-
ate the principal source of men
college students" in the colleges'

way of functioning.
Contracts for the training pro-

gram, the statementsaid, will be
enteredwith colleges and unlvej
sltles not yet selected, It was em-

phasized, however, that existing
agreementswith educational in-

stitutions for training programs
will not be affected, Regulation
for selection of the institutions
will be drafted by th chairman
of the war manpower cotaaalssioa.

New Training ProgramFor

Trapped
School

doesn'tluive.
(1

This all may bo military news
for you, Adolf) but It certainly
couldn't bo of aid and comfort
to you. Hoping that all your mall
containsJustas much bad news,

BOB WHITKEY,
Herald Staff Writer.

SoapMakers

PayFines
WASHINGTON, Deo. 17. UP)

The Justice departmentannounced
today that lt had filed a criminal
Information charging the nation's
threo largest manufacturers of
eoap and soap products with fix-

ing prices In violation at the anti-
trust law.

Tho Information was filed in
tho federaldistrict court at New-
ark, N. J., and the three com-
panies and the presidentof each
Immediately pleaded nolo con-

tendereand were fined S10.000
each, the departmentsaid.
The defendantswere listed as:
Procter and Gamble Company,

and Richard Deupree, president,
Cincinnati; Colgate - Palmollve-Pc-et

Company, Jersey City, N. J.,
and E. H, Little, president, Orange,
N, J.; and Lever Brothers Com-

pany, Cambridge, Mass., and Fran-
cis H. Countway, president, Brook-lin- e,

Mass.
The companies were accused of

fixing the terms, discounts and
conditions of sale, with exchanging
of price Information and classifica-
tion of customers and with the
granting or refusing certain allow-
ances to customers.

TWO TAY PINES
Two hot checkers paid fines In

Justice court Wednesday to the
amountsof 118 and SU, as the only
cases handled during the day.

Colleges
Paul V. McNutt.

All th men assigned to th col-le- g

training courses will be er

and will receive th pay
and be under the military discip-
line of th regular army, navy,
marine corps or coast guard.

The Joint statement,summariz-
ing th army's training program,
said:

"The objective of this plan Is to
meet the need or the army for th
specialized technical training of
soldiers on active duty for certain,
army tasks for which it own

(gM TRAINING, rs , Cat. 1)

ficers said thepick-u-p which the two victims were riding
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Nazis1 Hope Of Get
ling Army Into
Tripoli Fades

LONDON, Dec. 17. (AP)
Tho Axis' fleeing columng in
Libya havo been cut In two
and partof them, trappedbe-

tween British forces, have
suffered heavy casualties in.
an effort to break out, the
British announcedtoday.

This stroke in th hot chaM
across th desertwas achieved ye.
terday, the Cairo communique dls
closed, when Britain's Eighth ar-
my reached Wad! mountain, about
65 miles west of El Aghella, and
cut inland to' the south acrossNasi
Field Marshal Rommel's retreat
line.

Somo armoredformations, were
bottled up "and contlnuo to be
severely mauled" in an attempt
to break out which already has

f
caused, them heavy losses, (he
communlquo added. -
Rommel, who backed out of his

defensible line at El Aghella with-
out a fight, apparently to preserve)
his remnants as far as possible,
thus may havo been dealt a crip
pllng blow to any hopes of getting;
a strong force safely into Tripoli
for eventual union with the axis
armies in Tunisia.

On the opposlto side of thd,
axis' narrowing last foothold or
the south shore of the Medlter--i
ranean, ground forces In Tunisia;
stirred into new action and the.
Allies appearedto be preparing fot
a new drive as aeatlngrain prom
lsed an end to tho mud which had
bogged down both sides.

The Morocco radio, saying lt
quoted nuthorltatlvo source,re
ported that axis force already
wero falling back from the re-
gion of MedJeE-EI-Ba- Impor
tant highway Junctionj.,he
BBicwuy iu jiuuia nan
ThI tvne tftn TAVAr

a1fA,. Y7lnl.. liMtaitnaal ..91.," j " --
" l.!?JLri

Medjez-El-Ba- 35 mile 8ofl '

of Tunis. I m

"It can bo said," tho fcju
raaio aaaea, -- mat tne ooU;
the battl already I obanglBg: un
der the weight of Allied air euper--i
lorlty.- -

Rommel's predicament appar-
ently was tie result In large part
of air blow which previously
had telescoped hi retreating line
by stalling tho front end behind
roads blocked with tho blasted
debris of truck and tank while)
ground forces pressed on the
rear.
"Following a night of Intensive)

ground strafing," the Cairo com-
munique said, "our bombers and!
fighter-bombe-r yesterday con-
tinued to attack the retreating en-
emy."

It mentioned good target parx
tlcularly In tho Zauta En Nofilla.
arsa, about 100 miles overland
west of El Aghella, and said they
"were bombed with excellent re-

sults."
Rommel evidently had been so)

Intent on avoiding Just such s
pitched fight as the British pocket
forced on him thatonly feeble rear-
guard patrol were put out to' de-
lay the British, whose pace waa
checked principally by a long sup-
ply line and the elaboratemaze of
mines Rommel left behind.

The German communique, foe
the ffrsTt time, acknowledged the!
renewal of Rommel' flight which!
lt said was developing "according
to plan."

Move To Relieve
Meat Shortages

WASHINGTON, Dec, IT UP)
Nationwide meat shortage will M
relieved by an order the Office, of
Price Administration 1 expected
soon to issue allowing packer to
begin slaughtering on their lMt
quota December 10 Instead of
waiting until January 1, Represen-
tative Ward Johnson f) said
today,

Johnson told reporter th order
waa expected to permit packer to
slaughter between December H
and th first of the year ten pr
cent of the quota allowed Unm
for iha first quarter of 1913.

New quota to b allowed paafc- -r

by OPA in 1913, JohnsonsaM,
would probably be lower on sow
meats, but added any detail wwB
have to com from otA otimmm,

WARNING ON FIRES
AUSTIN, Tex, Deo.17.

vn Hall, state fir insuran
mtisloner, today urged
of clubs, store, theatre uM
r publlq place la TM spy

else "extreme ear" to yewMl
fire during th holiday

WAR CONTRACTS
WASHINGTON, D8, f,

The llc war vital
th War FMdwtte
Ml SVWbwJT IBBf m J?WbW"iw 9
tract far assUHLsBQ HK
bar WDHHrtu 13 44.
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BreakingUp
Of TheRFC

Foreseen
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, UP) A

In iho next session to break
up the spreadingorganisation of
the Reconstruction Finance'Cor-.prUe-n

and make tome of its
subsidiaries separateagencies dl
recti respomlbto to congress was
predicted today by Senator Tatt

).

The RFC, largest government
financial Agency outsldo the
treasury, expecta to renovr n re-
questfor fS,000,000,000 additional
borrowing authority which went
unfilled by tlio 77th congress be-

cause of n. controversy over tho
method by which tho board of
economic warfare obtains funds
from tho RFC.
Toft told reporters that when

. this question came up againhe had
no doubt a move would be made
to take such agencies as tho EEW
out of the HFC's sphere, clothe
them with statutory Instead of
eacecutlva order, and require them
to obtain appropriations directly
from congress.

''Some of theseorganisationsare
doing things congress never
dreamed about when it first au-

thorized the establishmentof the
IIFC," Taft said . "I think there
ought to be Intermediateaudits of
the accounts andthat each cor-

poration dMng a separata line of
businessought to be accountable
to congress."

Training
(Continued From Pago 1)

training facilities are Insufficient
In extent or character."

It added that ttho plan --would
provide ' for "selection for this
training of qualified young men
on a broad democraticbastswith-
out Tegard to financial resources."

"The selection of soldiers for
uUch training," the statement con-

tinued regarding the army's phase
of the program, "will bo made
fr enlisted men who have com-
pleted or are completing their bas-
ic military training and who apply
for selection for specialized traini-
ng1, ,

"This, selection will follow the
generalplan now In effect for the
selection of enlisted men for of-

ficer candidateschools with such
additional methods of ascertaini-
ng! qualifications as may be
deemed,appropriateafter consulta-
tion with educators. The war

will control all selections
ahd'ey enlisted men under .22
yeaj age will be eligible 'for
selaftMt trader this program, ex--

an aavanceu. Biage or

XTrM.Wi
tralnlnp.", 0- -
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H-O-KEB TO SF&AK

m$mtellst William H. Qrotheer
win saeax on "tteiigion arter tne

18 p. m. today in the
AdVentlst church,

lftta"i Rdi''Runnels. "Such aues--

Utm as'"Who plans to sit at the
peaeetable?'and 'What prophecies
relata. to events after the warr
wlll be answeredtonight," he said,

,
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N. Y. Papers
Moving Again

NEW TOItK, Dec. 17 W)-Ne- ws-

paper. readers In the New York
metropolitan area caught up on
current events today as delivery- -

men returned to work after a
three-da-y strike.

Tho presses of 10 morning and
afternoondallies, on a sharply cur-
tained output since the walkout
which began Sunday night, roared
full blast to supply newsstands and
delivery routes.

Tho Herald Trlbuno devoted
most of oho page to a rcvlow of
tho principal events of tho last
three days for the benefit of Its
news-hung- ry readers. Commuter
and subway trains blossomed again
with tpelr normal paper-readin- g

riders.
Most of the 3,000 members of

tho nouspapcr and mall deliv-
erers union voted nt a four-hou- r
meeting to obey a War labor
Board order to go back to work
whllo their wago and Job secur-
ity dispute with the publishers
association of New York was
smoothed out
Arbitration hearings, with a two-ma- n

board named by the WLB,
wire scheduled to start today in
an effort to eliminate the differ
ences that touched off the first
work stoppago to keep New York
dallies out of general circulation
since 1023, when the pressmen
struck.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Deo. 17. UP)

Cattle and calves active, prices
fully steady to strong.

Most butcherhogs sold ISo below
Wednesday's levels with top of
14.35 paid by packers.

Feederlambs andslaughterewes
ruled steadywith other classes of
sheep and lambs scarce.

Good to choice steers and year-
lings 12.00-130- Sales Included odd
head at top prices; one load year-
ling steers 13.25; truck load of
steersat 13 00; load of heifers at
12.75. Common to medium steers
and yearlings 8 60-1-1. B0. Good beef
cows 0 butcher cows at
7.75-0.0- carmers and cutters 400-7.5- 0.

Good heavy bulls 5

with common light weight bulls
down to 7.50. Good and choice fat
calves from 11.25-12.5- common to
medium butcher grades 8.60-11.0-0;

cull calves 7.00-8.0- 0. Stfacker steer
calves up to 13.00jand stackerheif-
er calves up to '12.00. Common to
medium stocker calves 8.50-11.5-0.

Stocl.er and feeder1' steerfs and
yearUcgs 8.50-11.6-0 stocker cows
10.00,dawn.

llost of good and choice 100-30- 0

10. , DUicner nogs noa: goou ana
hcolce 150-18- 0 lb. averagesfrom
13.25-14.2- Packing sows steady at
mostly 1360, few at 13.75. Stocker
pigs 60a lower at 12 50 down.

Sheep, included cnoice ciud
lambs 14 50; good fat lambs 13 50

down including shorn Iambs 12.50-1- 3

00; slaughterewes 5 odd
lots mixed grado feeder lambs
10.00 down.

All Big Spring girl scouts are re
minded to meetat 4:30 o'clock Fri
day afternoonat the First Presby-
terian church to practice Chrlst- -

mas carols.
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FOR ONE YEAR
Duy Tho Herald for ono year now. Save money
and avoid tho Inconvenienceof weekly or monthly
payments. You'll bo assured,too, of having your
homo town dally for a full year.

Delivered To Your
Door In Big Spring
For a Full Year'

DarlanAssertsFlatly That
FleetUnits To Aid Allies
By WES OALUVQHER
Copyright, 1012, Associated Frets

ALTJED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Dee. 17 Admir-
al Jean Darlan flatly declared to-

day that formidable French fleet
units at Dakar, Alexandria and
North African ports would Join the
British and United Statesfleets on
the high seas to ffght the axis.

In an exclusive statementto this
correspondent, the former com-

mander of all of Vichy's armed
forces, now recognized by Lieut
Oen. Dwlght D. Elsenhowerashigh
commissioner of French Ainoa,
gave reasonsfor his dealings with
the Germans In Vlohy the past two

hyears and, In answer to a question
regarding aenerai unaries vi

Mussolini Has A
Cancer,ReportSays

LONDON, Dec. 17. UP) Premier
Mussolini of Italy has cancer of
the stomachIn an advanced sUge,
an unofficial but usually reliable
London source with good connec-

tions on tho continentsaid today.
The diagnosis "was said to have

been made by Adolf own
specialists, who went to Italy on
orders of the Fuehrer after per-

sistent rumors that Mussolini was
ill. . '

The Informant, who on
anonymity,said II Duce's stomach
ailment ' manifested Itself about
four years ago.

Navy HasNew Rule
About Volunteers

The navy received
Thursday that it may handle en-

listmentsfor men of 18 to 88 years
as well as other ages provided the
men first volunteer for induction
through seleetjve service.

They may not volunteer, how-

ever. If they have received notice
to report for Induction. This ar-
rangement,which may be adopted
as a permanentpolicy, conunueo
In effect until Feb. 1.

Air Raid Warning
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17. UP)

The Western Defense Command
announced today that a yellow
alert was called in the Los An-

geles area at 0:25 a. m. today and
the all clear was given at 6:42 a.
m. The army said merely that
an "unidentified target later was
Identified as friendly." There was
no blackout.

f
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The Best CHRISTITlflS Gift of All

First on every service man'sChristmas list is a trip home to see
the folks. He is going home,too if someonelike you or I doesnot

takehis seatart the train. This Christmasmay behis last visit home

for a long time.
!

In order to give fheseservice men.the best ChristmasGift of all,

"t Ve are asking you not to travel from now until January 15th,

r except in cases of emergency.

We sincerely regret that there isn't room for everyone on the

trains this Christmas.But, of course,Uncle Sam'smen come first
t

so We ask you to cooperatewith us in serving them and their

- UJarBonds 2
jeuteL Stamps

A

fcfawjasW

Big Herald, Mtg Wfrtng,

HlUer's

insisted

instructions

$7.95

Gaulle, Fighting Frtnoh leader, ex
pressed tho hope that "ail Frecnh-me-n

who are able to fight the axis
will do it In close union."

The pipe-smoki- admiral made
a written reply to questions pre-
sented by this correspondentshort-
ly after he held his first confer-
ence 'with the Allied press sines,

the fall of France.
In that conference he made the

formal statement that ''Franoh
Africa, with the Allies, must make
the maximum military effort for
the defeat of Germany and Italy"
and he disavowed personal ambi-
tions as his motive for Joining the
Allies.

Giving the first definite word of
plans for the French naval units
whose aid will give a great boost
to Allied naval power, Darlan re
plied "yes, definitely!" to the ques
tion "does Mr. Darlan plan to use
the French fleet that is left at
Dakar, Alexandriaand North Afri-
can porta against the axis?"

(Demobilized at Alexandria are
the 22,189-to- n battleship Lorraine,
four crullers and at least one sub-
marine. At Dakar ore the 35,000--
ton battleship Richelieu, damaged
In 1940; three 7,600-to-n cruisers.
the Ololre, Montcalm and Georges
Leygues; three destroyers; eight
to 12 submarines; and the sub-
marine tenderJules Verne. Among
vessels in North Africa are the

battleshipJean Bart, dam-
aged, at Casablanca; various dis-

abled or beached cruisers, destroy-
ers and submarines and three sub-
marines which escaped from Tou-

lon.)

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Carlos Lara of Ackerly and
Lidla Acosta of Ackerly.
Howard K., Snyder of Uttca, N. Y.,
and Louise Rentenauerof Hudson,' r 'N. Y..

Albert J. Goldberg of Milwaukee
and Naomi E. Offsen of Milwau-
kee.
70TH DISTRICT COURT

JoseMontelongo versusMonusla
Orosco Montelongo, suit xor
vorce.

William E. Randall versus Gen-

eral American Insurancecompany,
suit to set aside award.

S. A. Gomez to add to build-
ing at 505 NW 4th street, cost (50.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell to add room
to house at 311 W. 6th street,cost
UOO.

Overnight Camp
Set For Scouts

Big Spring Boy Scouts were re-

minded Thursday of the over-
night outing Friday at the city
park.

H. D. Norrls, field execuUve,
said that scouts were to gatherat
the Texas Eloctrlo Service Co.,
byvfi p, m. Friday for transporta-
tion to the park,

Entertainment will be In charge
of troop No. 4 for Friday evening.
Saturdaythere will be an advance-
ment period and a hike. Scouts
w)U bring enough for three meals
and prepare their own food.

Mrs. Hardy Morgan
Is 'Critically 111

LAMESA, Dec. 17. 8pl,) Mrs.
Hardy Morgan, wife Of a pioneer
Howard and Dawson county
rancher, Is critically 111 in the
Lamesa General Hospital, suffer-
ing from Lukemla.

Little hope is held for her re-
covery.

The Morgans have extensive
ranch holdings in Howard and
Dawson counties and be Is a di-

rector in the First National Bank
In Big Spring, Ensign Lloyd Mor-
gan, Instructor In navigation at
Miami Beach, Fla., and Pvt Paul
Morgan, Boston, Mass., are at
their mother's bedside.

Devious Larceny
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. g-lars

cut a hole in ths celling of a
bank building, climbed down Into
the bank by a rope, stole'a pistol
from a desk and ..clllmbed out
again. Then they climbed through
the skylight of another building,
entereda fisherman'ssupply house
office and stole 3 from a cash
register.

Approximately $145,000,000 an
nually is spent by the states for
psychiatric services.
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FUTURE DUCE?-M- ar.
thai Pletro Cavlslla (above) has
beenmentionedIn Rome aspos-
sible successorto PremierMus-
solini who recentlywas reported

fruvely iU.

FSA Studies
ProgramOf

FoodOutput
Changes In policies and plans

for streamlining the program to
give more assistanceto farm fam-

ilies In food production was the
theme of the one day meeting of
the Farm Security Administra-
tion, now a part of the food pro-
duction administration, held at
the Settles hotel Wednesday.

The meeting was presided over
by Marvin C. Wilson, Sweetwater,
district supervisor, Roberta Mar-
tin, Sweetwater, district home
management supervisor and T.
Eula Liner, Lubbock, areaspecia-
list

Round table discussions includ- -

ways t0 reacn u,M0 g0aiat
Henry Wilkinson of AmarJllo,
atato director,gave Information on
war bond objectives and plans for
mobilizing all farmers in increas-
ed production.

Jack Welch, supervisor at Ta-hok-a,

discussed activities in con-
nection with mobilizing farm labor
for, next year. A proposed pro-
gram to purchase dairy cattle
slated for salughter In order to
keep up production of milk and
milk products was also a high-
light of the discussion.

Key Meese, of Amarillo, assist-
ant regional director, spoke on the
new powers granted county super-
visors to approvq loans to farms
within certain limitations in order
to reduce the time required by re-
ceiving headquartersapproval.

Also taking part in the discus-
sions were DeWItt Knapp of San
Angelo, tenant purchase engineer
for this section and Mrs. Flo M.
Sterling of Sweetwater, adminis-
tration supervisorfor the district

George Mahon, congressman for
the district, met with supervisors
to discuss current farming prob-
lems and food production.

Approximately 60 persons repre-
senting 14 counties attended the
all day session.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mild tempera-

tures again this afternoon and
about as cold tonight as last night
except becoming colder In Pan-
handle and South Plains late to-
night. Windy this afternoon and
tonight in Panhandle and South
Plains. i

EAST TEXAS; Warmer this aft-
ernoon and In southernportion to-
night, colder late tonight or early
Friday In north portion. Protect
livestock In northwest portion
against cold winds Friday, Occa-
sionally strong winds over north
portion this afternoonand tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln. ,
Abilene 63 40
Amarillo ,60 31
BIG SPRINO 62 35
Chicago , ..,..,,,,,21 17
Denver .....73 , 39
El Paso , 64 31
Fort Worth , 50 39
Galveston ,.,,e2 49
New York .,,,,,,,,.22 11
St Louis 30 ' 38
Local sunset today, 6:44 p. m,f

sunriseFriday, 8;41 a. m.

BARNES

RentSighi
u J

Totals 340'
Three.hundred andforlv Mhtal

nroosrtv owners had reaksjeftd
their property at the RsntaTJeMsi-tr-ot

office by Thursday m6W
In the second day of registration
now underway for this area,

The 340 .registrations represent
only a small proportion of the
1600 application blanks which the
office gave out to rental property
owners In the days preceding the
registration.

Registration applies to all rent-
al property except hotels - and
rooming house owners who will
register on January 16th.

One of the most consistent In-

quiries at the office to date, Char-
lie Sullivan, attorney-examine-r,

said today is the question of re-

duced services by landlords. Ac-
cording to the laws of rent con-
trol, no landlord can rsduoo any
services without permission from
ths rent control office. If a house
was rented furnished to a tenant
In March of this year for a cer-
tain amount, then the landlord
oannot remove the furnltnm m
rent the house unfurnishedat the
same rent Sullivan explained.

Other landlord srvlr Inclnrt.
neat light, and other utilities.

Mrs. Ezma Hale has been cer-
tified as an additional clerk at
the office, Sullivan said,,to raise
tHe personnel of the office to five
persons.

Women Organized
For SalvageWbrjk
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. ri. it
Mrs. Henry Vausht has ht.n
namea chairman of th mmn,
unit of ths Mitchell countysalvage
Committee. Named m th tn,1ln
committee to serve with Mrs.
vaugnt were Mrs. Sam Majors,
Mrs. Lea Jones. Mrt. KM Ttlnhur.
son. Mrs. Eva Schwartx. Un. Mhgaret Lasseter of Westbrook, and
Mrs. p. k. xnornnill of Loralne.

The committee wm supervise the
salvaging of household miturUii

fats, silk hose and tin cans. The
uitcneu county reaeratlonof wom-
en's clubs has been sponsoring the
silk hose collection but so far, the
saving of household fats and
greasehas been negligible and no
arrangementshave besn In ff-- t

for the collection of cans. A cam-
paign for the education of women
in ma importance or their part In
the reclaimingof copper from cans,
silk from hose, and lhn mVlnn- - nf
glycerin from fats Is getting under
way nere wis weeic

Collection depots have been
placed In two Colorado City stores,
in one at Loralne, andone at West- -
brook, for the hose. Depots for
cans will be designatedat an early
date. Women here are being urged
to take their grease to the mar-
kets, as directed by the War Pro-
duction Board.

Danish archeologlsts recently
discovered a dwelllnor-slt- s B.000
years old.'

4, r

r Mmm ad

Dwlght McCann, formerly of

"oahoma, Js stationed with com

pany C, OJOth Blgnal battalion
(GABO), arr y ar base, Richmond,
Va. and likes his" outfit fine. He

mites friends that he will meet
them "when the war Is over If I do
net meet you in Tokyo or Berlin
before1 then."

two 'scoutmastervacancies are
lnufe'.process of being filled, H.

D jrrrl,MUW execuUve, said
Thurify- - Boyd Jl McDantel has
consent to.tak a troop and will
be asilfrnst No. C, succeeding

Olln HuViv Th v- - Smllh

will take oyr N' 2-- "pla'ln
Roy ChlldrV-- Troop No. 5 Is

mnn0rd hA. First Baptist
hmlherhood. Nsl NO. 3 by the

mi. mm. i3s of the First
Methodist churohNLT JTen...i. ...n..ni...3functNo. 6 In
ULItlltt.U ..U.. V..V.JT 'UVJ
IV.. nul.rn nitrl nf liOWn are In
-- l.i ..1.1 T.t H
iglll, vaiu w.
M. w... nr. Ttnr..., .TnnctAOn,

" x7.
VlS--,......, m....4... Miifln-Hi- r,uu nsre luiuiuo w WW, ,.

J.n.Vl.. Xrm Iff .TV. KlIliDuauw,vt, M.a. -- - -

She accompanied Mr. and
Atchison of Junction, who cami
here to see their son, Wilbur, re
ceive his second lleutenacy as a.
bombardier.'

Mrs. Nova Melons of Water-tow- n,

Tenn. is visiting here with
her son, Dr. P. W. Melons, and
with Mrs. Melons.

Warrant Officer Robert R. Bru-ne-r

reportedfor assignmentat the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Thursday morning. Bruner, who
came here from Moore Field at
Mission, Tex., is from Bonna Ter-
ra, Mo.

Graduated this week from the
armored force officer candidate
sohool at Fort Knox, Ky., with a
second lieutenant's commission
was Edgar Poe Woodard, son of
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ONE BIG TABLE

These Shoes are 100ft all leather.
Big boys' sizes2 to 5.

TWO Bid

This Is one of the bestbuys In bhom

we have everoffered. 100 all leath-

er. She to 10.

2.00 3.00
WAR

MtMtw Boa

Here and There
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard of Stanton
and son-in-la-w of Dr. and Mr
George L. Wllke of Big Spring.
Ho Is ready for assignment to
duty with armored divisions or
tank battalions. Woodard former-
ly worked in the bank at Stanton.

Office of Civilian Defense lrj'lhe
city hall building will close Friday
until after the holidays, it was an-

nounced Thursday. No activities
are on the calendarfor next week
and since most volunteerswilt be
busy with last minute Christmas
shopping, the offlco will remain
closed Until Dec 28.

An Importantmeetingof the dis-

trict Boy Scoutcommittee hasbeen
sot for 7i30 p. m. today In tho
chamber of commerco office, ac-

cording to Dr. W, B. Hardy,
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SHOES FAMILY

thoseboys and girls and for thosecold win-

ter days aheadwith a new pair of shoes at
these

REDUCED PRICES
BOYS

SHOES

2.77
TABLES

MEN'S andBOYS'

SHOES

UllV
Druggists

FOE YOUR MOTHER'S COMFORT

DRESS

SHOES
r

Our nurses oxford with arch sup-

port or bright shiny crushed kid

pumps.

TWO BIG TABLES

BOYS' and GIRLS'

SHOES
In Oxfords, Pumps and Hlgft Tap

Shoes.Every pair 100 all leaftur.

77
BONDS WITH

Australia
lickley's

HUQ

,.rX5eSatJS?"

Prepare yourself
Penney's

BUY

1

THE SAVINGSl
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Mother Singers

At CentralWard

.Mrs; Baker Is

HostessTo The
P. D. C Club

Mrs. Steve Baker, sponsor of the
P. D. C. club entertainedtho group
with a Christmas party at the
Baker homo Wednesday evening.

The rooms were decorated with
a Christmasmotif, and polnsettlas
and otherflowers were In tho din-

ing
a

room. Tho refreshmenttable
was centered with twin red tapers,
and gifts wero distributed from a
lighted Christmas tree.

Games were played and gifts
were presented to Betty Allco
Nobles and Hclon Blount.

Thoso present were Betty Lou
McOlnnls, Patty McDonald, Joyce
Jones, Mary Nell Cook, Cora El-
len Selkirk, Melba Dean Anderson,
Helon Blount, Betty Alice Nobles,
Wllma Jo Taylor, Ann Blanken-hl-p,

Bobby Jo Dunlap, Ann Claire
Waters and JeanEllen Chowns.

Mrs. S. Barbee
PresentedAward
For Attendance

Tho FiremenLadles met In regu-
lar session at tho W. O. W. hall
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with tho president, Mrs. D. CI
Pyle, in charge of the meeting.

Mrs. MInnIo Barbee was present-
ed a gift for perfect attendance,
and Mrs. Iona Graddy reportedfor a
the committee, In charge of bond
sales, that the group sold around
$2,800 In bonds on December 7.

Thoso attending the meeting
wero Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Dora Sholto, Mrs. Florence Rose,
Mrs. Vera Nichols, Mrs. Helen GUI,
Mrs. Opal Crawford, Mrs. Susie
Wleson, Mrs. Bllllo Anderson,
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Irene
Stegncr, Mrs. Graddy, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs. Allco MIms, Mrs.
Marrlo Muneke, Mrs. JamesBrooks,
Lendorah Rose and Mrs. Barbee.

CALENDAR- -

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

the W. O. W. Hall at 3:30 o'clock.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

TheLoyal Church Of as

Christ
1800 WEST 'FOURTH

SERVICES:
11 a. m. 17 p. m.
Each Lord's Day

W. B. MOORE

Every woman' wardrobeneeJt
s pair of theie
tmart ahoee .,.Their daring,
tye challenging,euitom-dai- i
designingwilt brilliantly high-
light every ensemble and
their cushioned comfort fea

turfs will permit of foot-ca- n

aeldom achieved In ahoei at
this amaiingty low price.

O, C. Jones
HOME OF PETER'SSHOES

Daily Herald

Present 'Program
P.--T. A.,Meeting

Tho Rev. Smith '

Guest Speaker '

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith spoke
at the Wednesday afternoonmeet-
ing of the Central Ward Parent
Teachers association when the
group met at the school for a
Christmas program and business
session. TheRev. Smith spoke tin
"Developing Spiritual Toughness."

The Mother Singers, directed by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, sang "Little
Town of Bethlehem" and "There's

Bong In tho Air."
The group voted to pack Christ-

mas basketsfor needy families and
Miss Margery Lay's room won the
room count for having most moth-er-a

present
Mrs. J. B. Netll was elected pub-

lication chairman, replacing Mrs.
C. C. Choate who is moving from
Big Spring.

Thoso attending tho meeting
were Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs. G.
H. Wood, Mrs. Robert Parks,'Mrs.
JamesWilcox, Mrs. Dean Bennett,
Mrs. G. A. McGann, Mrs. C. H.
Fargubar, Mrs. Ernest Potter.

Grace Mann, Mrs. T. H. Lees,
Mrs. A; K. Blankenshlp, Mrs. O.
B. Faublon, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
A. G. Hall, Mrs. Gordon R. Willis,
Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. T. A Stev-
ens, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. Buel Fox,
and Mrs. C. W. Crelghton.

Coldrado Auxiliary
EntertainedWith
PartyAnd Pageant

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 17. Tho
home of Mrs. J. L. Pagewas dec-
oratedwith seasonal greeneryand

Christmas tree when the mem-
bers of the PresbyterianAuxiliary
were entertainedwith a Christ-
mas programand party. Mrs. Abe
Dolman was in charge of the pro-
gram which Included a pageant,
"To Guide Our Feet in the Way of
Peace" directed by Mrs. Reese
Jones.

Taking part in tho pageantwere
Mrs. Adolh Wood, Miss Nolle Rlor-da- n,

Betty Broen, Harmon, Jones,
Lucy Broan, Dorothy Jones, and
Mrs. Jones.

Following the drama, a candle-lighte-d

service was held with Mrs.
B. T. Daugherty and Mrs. Arlie
Taylor In charge.

, A' social hour followed the pro-
gram with gifts presented to
etch guest by Rebecca AnnColes
and Cummins Wood. Refreshments
were served to 83 guests.

The Stitch A Bit Club
Meets With Mrs. Agee

Mrs. Hurk Agree entertained the
Stitch a Bit club with a Yule par-
ty Wednesday evening and Christ-
mas gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Fred Beckham played car
ols and refreshmentswere served.
Miniature snow men were given

plate favors.
Those attending were Mrs. Ray

Smith, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. C. M.
Alvis, Mrs. G. G. Morehead and
Mrs. Fred Beckha.

Mrs. Alvis Is to be next hostess
when the group meets January 6.
ary C, 1013.
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Beautiful t Assortment
'Of Houseshoesfor Hen, Women'and Children

Of Houseehoesfor Men,
Women and Children

Men's and
Women'sPriced Idl) tO 1.98

WE Y FEET FOB A PERFECTFITTING.

J&K ShoeStore

Club Gives

Yule Dance
Mrs. Joe Pond and Mrt Arah

Carson entertained members of
the Saturday .Night Dance club
with a semi-form- dance at the
courttry olub Wednesday evening
with a aneclal nroeram as n(iv
talnraent. '

The refreshment tablewas laid
with blue cloth sprinkled with sil-
ver stars and covered' With Cello
phane. A miniature snow man oh,
rqiiBcior, iianaea wiw rea tapers
centered the table.

MrsvV. Van Gteson and Mrs. J.
H. Green's presided at the silver
service.

The program Included a solo by
Donald Fey of tho Big Spring
Bombardier school, accompanied
by Helen Duley, and a magician
act by Sgt Bragg.

Around sixty guests attended.

Couple Married

HereWednesday
Jane Claytor and Lieut. Stophen

Davidson were , married," Wednes-
day evening In tho rectory of St
Thomas Catholla church with the
Rev, Georgo Julian reading tho
double ring ceremony.

Tho bride, formerly of Casper,
Wyo., woro a white wool dress
with bluo accessories. Her cor-
sage was yellow roses.

Helen Duley, who was brides-
maid, wore a black Velveteen
dress with a corsage of roses.

Tho bridegroom was attended
by Lieut John Dugan. ,

Lieut Davidson's father, Ed-

ward Davidson of Casper, Wyo.,
attended tho wedding.

Around IS cadets attended tho
ceremony.

Birthday Party Honors
Fern Riser In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dec. 17 Mrs. C. E,
Klser entertainedrecently with a
birthday party for her daughter.
Fern.

Games furnished the entertain
ment and assisting the hostess
were Mrs. H. J. Lofland and Allle
Rae Adams.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Evelyn Wil
son, Helen Hull, Garner Pitts,
Frances Lofland, Ross Roberts,
Gloria McGee, Darlene TIndol, Wll-d- a

Mao Phlnney, Ned Hale, Jean
McIIroy, Jammie Lou Brewer,
Ritzy Rcld, Loma Jean Duncan,
Ruby Helen Llndley, Willie Pearl
Tonn, Earl Tonn, Martha Jean
Wells'Velma Ruth Woodson, the
honoreo and the hostesses.

HighwayLoop

h Proposed
After The War

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 UP)

Construction after the war of a
defense highway circling the coun-
try and Unking the Alaskan high
way with tho Inter-Americ- high
way at the Mexican , border was
vtsloned today by Representative

lu-uu- j.

He said he hasdrafted a bill for
Introduction at the opening of the
next congress, to authorize the
secretaryof war to constructsoon
a super-roa-

"A highway of this type not only
would havq Immense strategical
value from a military standpoint
but also would be effective In pro
viding work after the war," Hare
said.

He said he had In mind a toll
road, with construction including
emergency landing fields for air
planes.

Hare's bill calls for the east
branch of the defense highway to
begin at a point near Mlnot, N. T
and proceed thence In the vicinity
of Chicago, Knoxvllle and Birming
ham, before turning towards the
lower border.

The westernbranchshould start
at a point near Glacier Park, Mon
tana, and run west of the Rocky
mountains, swlnclnc southward
and Inward until It meets the east
branchat the Mexican border. At
no point would the westernbranch
be less than ISO miles from the
Pacific ocean.

He made no estimate of the cost
of the highway,

$21,000In Sales
At L'stocJcRing

A steadymarket returnedaround
I21.00Q to. sellers o 600thead of
stock In the weekly 'sale of the Big
Spring Livestock Commission Co.
here Wednesday, ,

A new development was the in-

clusion of a small volume of hogs
In the day's bidding, and these sold
up to 13.60. .

Bulls broughtup to 0.80 and can-ne-ra

and cutters ranged from fi.00
to 7.00. Good butcher yearlings'
were rrom 1000-11.5- 0 and ordinary
butcher yearlings wero pegged lat'

na WMTOI aVUlU U
to &n high as $100. Stackerswe
steady.

Crop LoansTo Be
Available Jan, 1

Crop loans to farmers will be
available by January 1st, 1913, Ed
F, Jay, field supervisor for the
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
Office, stationed at Sweetwater,
said today.

Jay will be at the AAA office
every Thursday Burning to con-
fer with farmers oa crop loans.
Jay is field supervisor for seven
counties and makesa stop in Big
Bpnng every, Thursdaymorning.
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Distributes
Yulo Gifts

The Lions Auxiliary entertained
with children's Christmas party
at the Settles hotel Wednesday
afternoonwith. Mrs. Neal Stanley,
Mrs. W. Deats, Mrs. Burke
Summers, Hack Wright
Mrs. John Coffee hostesses.

Winter flowers decorated the
room and child was
with Christmas stocking filled
with candy, Santa distribut-
ed gifts from the Christmas tree,
and.games were played, ' '

-- MrsV B, McDanlel, out-goi-

president.was presented
glf , and' those 'attending were
Mrs,1 McDanlel, nndMaughter,' Pat-
sy Sue,, Donald
Stoney Henry and Barbara Jean,
M0s. Daltpn MUchell and, Prlaiyi
HousewrJght, Mrs, 'John'Coffee
an'dt children, John Richard and
Barbara Ann. Franklin Nu--
geniiand Mary (Ann, Mrs. O. W,
Norman and ;Mary . Francis, Mrs.
Qe'drge Tilllnghast and children,
George B, and 'Jan, Mrs. C. W.
Deats and son, nicbard.

Mrs. Dan Conley and children,
Norma Jean and Jimmy, Mrs. Bill
Edwards and Joyce, Mrs. Escol
Compton and Benny, Mrs. Hack
Wright and children, Reta Fayo
and Earlynn, John Dlbrell
and eon, David, Mrs. J. E. Hogan
and children, Peggy and Janet,

Larson Lloyd and Pat.
Mrs. Jack Smith andJacqueline,

;

:

oy uuninor.

Mrs. Burke Bummers son,
Frank, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon and
Kenda, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson
and children, Jean and Jane,Mrs.
Randle Pickle and Joan and Don,
Mrs. Cecil 'McDonald and daugh-
ter, Cecelia, Harry Leonard
and daughter, i Laura Lee, and
Tommy Th'lgpen.

StudentsTo Present
PageantTonight

Over 100 eighth .grade students
will part In a pageant, "Fa-
ther Time Forgets," be present-
edi at the city auditorium this eve-
ning.

The group composed of musio
classes at the Big Spring high
school will be directed by Miss
Kathryn Malloy, mualo teacher,

The publlo is Invited,

GasolinePanel'To
Work A Full Day

The gasoline panel of the War
and Rationing board now

In sesslor each from 9 o'clock
8 o'clock, the panel members

announced today with two mem-
bers of the board on duty.

Previously, the had been to
keep two board members In charge
rrom id o ciock to u o'clock but
the applicants for supplemental
gasoline, although decreasing in
number, 'still necessitated two of
the board members being ia les

throughout the day.

N0?E..0R welfhlng
this bow of a cargo ship crane to a

mile away it fitted to a construction at
Federalshipyards.Kearny,N.

Lions Cluh Auxiliary
Has ChristmasParty
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Notes--
MART WHALEf

There's a new game that par
ents, sisters, wires and friends are
playing these days and that's
guessingwhere Junior Is stationed
or will-b- e stationedoverseas.

O U twitting
the oensor,
Junior tries to
tell his folks
that he's in In-
dia, Alaska.
Australia or
what have you
and the folks
try to read be-
tween the Unas
to figure out
the exact loca-
tion.

The speculation starts whan
parents feel that their sons are
about to leavo the country, Moth-
er thinks that her Joe Is headed
for Africa but confldentally, Fa-
ther believes he's headed for Aus
tralia. Each can give their own
reasonswhy they think their spot
u ms reaiiy correct one;

Joe, Jr., thinks he knows where
he's going, too, and it is neither
Africa nor Australia. He believes
that he's headed for Egypt him
self because of what the corporal
told the private first class that
steeps in the next bunk.

Round and round the tales to
and before Joe, Jr., really gets a
toe outside of tho United States,
you can heal the wildest yarns
Imaginable and all backed up
with information that came from
unimpeachable sources,

The only ttmo that is is really
funny, though, Is when Joo, Jr.,
leaves his station and ends up in
just another camp in the United
States. Then all the expertcrystal
gating comes to nothing and even
Joe is disappointed.

'Course, nobodv la nolntlnir Bin
gers at anybody else, ' because
there Isn't a human yet who hasn't
played this game with someone
since we war aianea.

Oe Luxe Club
Entertained
With Party

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen enter-
tained the De Luxe Club with
dinner and bridge at the Settles
hotel Wednesday evening with
CpL. and Mrs. Al Josephand Mrs.
George Tilllnghast as guests.

Gifts were exchanged,and tables
were decorated In a Christmas
motif.

G. A. McGann and Mrs. Tom
Pharr won high, and Mrs. G. A.
McGann and Alvln Thlgpan bln- -
goed.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Thurston,Mr. and Mrs.
G, A. McGann, Mr. and Mrs. Thlg-pe- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Cpl. and
Mrs. Joseph, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. Paul Drout, Mrs. J. C. Velvln,
Mrs. Tom I Pharr and Mrs. 'Otis
Grafa.

USO Calling
For Helpers

Volunteers to help serve at the
USO centeron ChristmasDay are
being sought, Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser, program director, said
Thursday.

"The day falls on that ot the
Lions auxiliary," she explained,
"but it wouldn't be fair to hold
one unit to this responsibility for
the entire day."

Volunteers, from both junior
and senior hostess ranks, are be-
ing sought for one hour assign-
ments. Those who can serve are
asked to notify USO and leave
their preferredhour.

At the same time, Mrs, Houser
also appealed for Big Spring peo-
ple and soldiers to furnish the
namesand addresses of all wives
who are with soldier husbands
stationedhere.

"We are anxious to get these
namesand addresses,and that not
one will be omitted," said Mrs.
Houser, "for we want to Include
them in our Christmas activities."

X

Child Stitfly Club To
'-

-Meet On December 30
The Child Study Club will have

the last meeting of the year on
Wednesday, December 30.

The next meeting will be Janu-
ary B of 19t3.
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(CLASS HASP'
PARTY AT
ROWE HOME

The Friends Class of the First
Methodist Church was entertained
with a Christmas party at the
home of Dorothy Sue Rows Wed-
nesday evening.
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Buggestionis1For Mailing Your
'Yule Buffet Party A Success
As A "Relp-Ya-Selfy-" Affair
Bv KM. AMSXANDEIl GEOKQE

Wofekta't you like to sirs a holi
day party the kind that takes
IttUs time, effort and money?

Tour best bet la buffet meal,
eM of those lf affairs
which Induces informality and
nukes entertaining easy for the
hostess. The menu should bs am-B-is

but neednot bo elaborate.
A pitcher of CltANBEIUlT

iUNCH passed In the living room
ottekea lively openerfor this in-

formal meal. Blmmer 10 minutes
a pound (4 cups) cranberriesand

HOLIDAY LOAF
2 envelopes plain unflavored

xUatln
1--2 cup cold water
8 cups hot chicken broth
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons onion Juice
2 cups chopped chicken (or

veal, Iamb or turkey)
24 cup chopped celery
1 cup cooked peas and finely

diced cooked or raw carrots,
mixed

14 cup finely chopped green
pepper

Soften gelatin In cold water
and dissolve In hot chicken
broth. Add salt and onion Julee.
Cool, and when mixture begins
to thicken, fold in remaining In-

gredients. Turn Into 8" glass loaf
pan which has been rinsed out
in cold-wat- er first, and chill.
When firm, unmold onto platter.
Garnish with salad greens and
serve with mayonnaise.-- Little
stars cut from slices of canned
cranberry Jelly may be used to
decorate the loaf or platter.

8 cups water.Pressthrough fine
sieve and add 3 cups tea infusion
and 1.1--2 cups sugar.Simmer sev-

eral minutes until sugar has dis-

solved. Cool, add 3 cups orange
Juice, 1--2 cup lemon Juice and
cups water. Chill until needed.
jThls will make 18 portions.

TURKEY ESCALLOP: Melt B

tablespoons fat and add table-

spoons flour, 1 teaspoon salt and
1--3 teaspoon paprika. Blend and
add 3 cups milk, cook slowly,
Btirrlng frequently until creamy
sauce forms. Add 3 cups diced
cooked turkey, 1 cup diced cook-a-d

celery, 1 cup diced cooked ham
or mushrooms, 2 tablespoons chop-

ped plmlentos or green peppers.

Pour Into buttered, shallow bak-

ing dish and cover with 2 cups

buttered crumbs (4 tablespoons
butter, melted and mixed with 2

cups rolled bread or cracker
crumbs). Bake 80 minutes In

nnnttDvin and you have
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CHRISTMAS

ve Records

, 25,0Wr to. select from. Vic
tor, Bluebird, uecca, uney,
and a selection of Albums.

Host turn one old record
for every three new ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP
120 Slain

Weh&i
ns.u.i.pat.ot

Fhona 230

HOOT BEER

MILLERS
PIG STAND

BIO East 3rd
24 Hoar Serrloa
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HOLIDAY LOAF:

some doubles. You can make this
dish In advance and store It in
refrigerator for future baking.

Bill, .a guest at a recent buffet
supper at our house, liked a green
salad so well that I dubbed it
BILL'S GREEN SALAD JUMBLE.
Peel and cut Into inch cubes an
avocado, cover wltlf well seasoned
French dressing and 1 teaspoon
lemon Juice. Chill several hours.
Mix, cover with water and chill
thoroughly for an hour or so to
make crisp, 2--3 cup sliced radishes,
1--3 cup shredded green peppers,'1
1--4 cup sliced onions and 1 cup
each sliced cucumbers and diced
celery (all celery if the cucum-
bers are out). Drain the vege
tablesandmix In 1 cup lettuce and
1--2 cup chicory, broken apart, 3
tablespoons French dressing ana

1--8 teaspoon garllo salt (or rub
the bowl first with a cut clove of
garlic). Cover and chill an hour
or so. stir several umes wiw

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Thursday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n

8:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Reports.
5:45 Bobby Sherwood's Orch,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

1 6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:45 Paul Decker's Orch.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Country Church Of

Hollywood.
7:30 News.
7:35 Flight Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Bombardier Show.
8:30 To Be Announced.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock. -
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladies Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 The Cheer Up Gang,

10:00 Sydney Hosier.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook,
10:30 News Conference.
10:35 Yankee House Party,
11:00 News'.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11;15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Musical Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

"lltil GlitUittnaa,. . .

PLEASE GIVE UP.
"LONG DISTANCE"

GREETINGS
to war-bus-y centers

Laf tfataftM telephone lines are path of War M

Clwlitmai. PImm leave them clear for war colli and
suJeeS ailli itfBl&i

ffmB
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Ensy-to-ser- holiday fare.

forks to blend the flavor. Place
vegetables In a bowl lined with
crisp lettuce and chicory. Top
with the avocado also well drained
and sprinkle with grated crisp
raw carrots and strips of plmlen-
tos. Chill until the last minute
and then set on a serving table
arid side up to a pile of chilled
salad platesand a pitcher or deep
bowl of French dressing. Serves
8.

If you are sure that your guests
like oysters, try DEVILED OYS-

TERS BANCROFT. Melt 4 table-
spoons butter and add 0 table-
spoons flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 1--3

teaspoon dry mustard, 1--4 teaspoon
chill powder and 1--4 teaspoon pa-
prika and 2 1--2 cups milk. Cook
until a creamy sauce forms. Add
1 pint small oysters, 2--3 cup can-
ned or cooked fresh mushrooms
and 2 beateneggs. Pour into but-

tered shallow baking dish and
sprinkle wlth-2-- cup gratedcheese.
Bake 25 minutes In moderateoven.

1:15

1:30
8:15

3:30
3:45

4:00

4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:01
5:15
6:80
5:45
6:00

6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30;

7:35

8:00
8:15

8:30
9:00
9:15

Will Bradley Orch.
Philadelphia Concert,
Neighbor Hood Calls.
Man With a Band.
New' Orleans' Fair Grounds

"Race.
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City Serenade.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.'
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News.
Dick Kuhn's Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Halls of Montezuma.
Where To Go Tonight.
They're the Barries.
News.

The Cisco Kid.
Gabriel Heatter.
Chlco Marx's Orch.
Double or Nothing.
News.
Sign Off.

ServicesHeld At
Colorado City For
Mrs. Earnest

COLORADO CTTY. Dec. IT
Funeral services for Mrs. Frances
Craig Earnest,76, were held Wed
nesday afternoon from the All
Saints Episcopal church In Colo-

rado City. Mrs. Earnest, widow
of a pioneer Judge and civic lead-
er, died Monday morning following
surgery for a fractured hip suf-
fered in a fall at her home Friday
afternoon.

Here for the funeral to assist
the Rev. Mr. H. H. .Black, All
Saints rector, were Bishop E.
Cecil Seaman of Amarlllo, Rev,
JohnW. Hayes, former rector here
now of Eagle Pass,Rev, Robert J.
Snell of Big Spring and Midland,
and the Rev.' WUIls Gerhart of
Abilene. Muslo for the services
was directed by Mrs. H. H, Black
with Mrs. Oscar B. Price at the'organ.

Pallbearerswere J. Ralph Lee,
JoeSmoot, JoeMills, J. W. Handle,
Tnomas it. Btniut, Hunter Looney,
Carey Prude,Br, 'and V. V. Shrop-
shire. Burial was In the Colorado
City cemetery.

Lions International
PresidentTo Be
Here In January

Edward Payne, president of
Lions International, will be honor
guest of the Big Spring Lions club
on the evening of Jan. 30, 1843,
Lawrence Robinson, president of
the local unit. Informed members
Wednesday.

Plans are being developed to
properly observe the occasion.
which is the third time in the his
tory of the club that an interna
tlonal president has visited here.
Others were Julian O, Hyer, Fort
Worth and the lataVinetnt G.
Haschall, Omaha, Neb,

e
utl

War Board
News

How To Increase
Egg Production

One of the main points to keep
In' mind In managing a poultry
flock so that winter egg produc-
tion will be held to high stand-
ards Is to try to Imitate nature
aa nearly as possible.

We all know egg production
Jumps Up to a maximum when
warm weatherstarts In the spring,
the days become longer and the
fresh green feed begins to show
up. This Is a result of nature. A
hen must be comfortable, she
must have time to eat sufficient
food to maintain her body and
produce eggs and she must have
vitamins furnished either artifici-
ally or by greenfood. All of these
things are taken care of by nature
In the spring and the hen natur-
ally lays more eggs than at any
other time of the year;

In making an effort to imitate
nature thero are a number of
things that can be done to keep
the egg production to a high level.
First, keep the laying flock com-
fortable. This means the house
should be so equipped that it can
be closed up with curtains In un-
usually cold weather and kept
warm; the hens should not be
over crowded In the house; pro-
vision 'should be made to supply
reasonably warm water several
times dally; the laying house
should be kept clean' and dry.
Second, some form of vitamins
should be furnished. This can be
supplied either by having green
feed, such as wheat or barley for
the hens to feed on, by cutting
some type of green feed and feed-
ing to the hens, or by supplying
vitamins artificially through cod
liver oil, orange pulp or by feed-
ing alfalfa. High quality, leafy
hay should be selected in order to
eliminate as much stem and
straw as possible. The hay can
be fed dry or soakedIn water and
fed wet Third, the hensshould
be induced to eat sufficient feed
to maintain their bodies and fur-
nish food to produce eggs. This
can be done by having the laying
nouse lighted so that lights can
be turned on an hour or two be
fore daylight, thereby giving the
hens more time in which to con-
sume their feed and digest It If
ugnting is not possible, a warm
wet mashcan be fed once or twice
dally to encourage more consump
tion or feed. If milk is available
the mashcan be wet with that If
not warm water will be satisfac
tory.

In addition to trying to Imitate
nature, there are several other
managementpractices that should
be given due consideration. Among
them are: Supply balanced ration,
preventdisease, regularity In feed-
ing and watering, and culling of
non layers.

Couple PaysOff
Loan In 4 Years

The first couple in the country
to pay off an FSA tenant pur-
chase loan with earnings from
crops and livestock grown on the
place were Curtis Haraway and
nis wire or Limestone county, Ala-
bama, saysthe U. S. departmentof
agriculture. From share-croppin-g

ana tenancy taey nave shifted to
ownership of a 171

acre farm.
Their loan from the Farm Se

curity Administration was for $3,-

012, of which 32,300 was for the
farm and the remainderfor need-
ed repairsand improvements. They
had 40 years to pay the loan. But
they paid It in four. Out of about
29,000 farm families who have bor
rowed under the tenant purchase
program since 1937 a few others
have wiped out their debts and
have become farm owners, but not
entirely with receiptsfrom sale of
products.

The Harawaysadopteda system
of diversified farming. When they
moved In they borrowed from FSA
to buy more implements and some
livestock: Instead of following the
traditional southern pattern of
cotton farming,! they grew a little
cotton and a lot of other things.

Their 1942 records show the va
rious sources from which the Har
aways derive cash income. They
made 18 1--2 bales of cotton on 20
acres; 600 pounds of peanutson
one acre; 660 bushels of corn on
14 acres; and produced an abund'
once of sorghum, hay and other
feed crops, aM potatoes. Each
week they are selling an average
of S4 worth of cream and 35.60
worth of eggs. They have11 pure-
bred heifers, 21 pigs six months
old and weighing from 150 to 200
pounds each, In addition to two

FULLER BRUSHES
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brood sows which were to farrow
before December 1. They also have
120 standard-bre- d New Hampshire
pullets Just beginning to lay,

Meat Rationing
On The Farm

The full quota of meat for a
personover 12 years of age is 130
pounds per year according to the
government's 'plan.
The avorago consumption of.-me-

in the U. a in 1941 was140 pounds.
uooa managementof meatnoul

try, fish, animal glands and or-
gans, and meat substitutes will
prevent any hardship on anyone
as tho result of meat rationing.

As the BelMmposed rationing ap
plies to farm families, they can
kill the meat theyneed to supply
two and one-ha-lf pounds weekly
for each adult A fat 225 pound
pig will cut out about100 pounds
of meat which can be cured. In
addition, there will 'be about six
pounds of spare ribs and five
pounds of sausage.

To avoid the usual congestion of
meat at hog butchering time, Roy
Snyder, animal Industriesspecia-
list suggests staggeringthe slaugh
tering program. Where two hogs
normally have been killed and
cured for tho year's meat supply,
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PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dec 17 Sgt BUI

Taylor of Camp Edwards, Mass.,
and Maxlne Hayes have been
guests of Mr, and Mrs. E. It
Thorp. Taylor Is Mrs. Thorp's
brother, Mrs. Thorp and daughter,
Sharon, accompanied him to Breck-enrld-

to visit their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J.'M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison of
Lenorah recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. McGann. Mrs. Madison
and Mrs, McCann are sisters.

Mrs. Mae Martin, Mrs. Curly
Robinson of Odessaand Sgt Gran-
ville Martin of Camp Claiborne,
La., were recent guests In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld
and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and son.
Thomas Austin, spent the weekend
In Odessa with her parents,
and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
were In Colorado City Sunday to

o his brother, Sam Thompson,
and family.

ho recommends butchering them
at Intervals of three or four weeks.
This would reduce, the amount of
meat which ordinarily must be
consumed fresh. This Includes
the liver, the headwhen properly
cleaned and trimmed, some of the
bone meatand feet, especially the
portion below the knees andhocks.

'The .family who wishes to help
all It can In the emergency will
cure all the pork suitable for such
treatment"

Brett Bos
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By) Reld, J, JB. Rows and Hay
Rows have returned from hunt
ing trip in Mason county,

Joan Lay and Ray Nell Hale"
spent the weekend In Big
with Mrs. Ida Collins.

Pfc. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer of
Big Spring were here Sunday visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Pvt E. Hale of the Big
Spring Bombardier school spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs,
Delia Lay,

Mr. and Erwln and
recently moved here from

New Mexico. They are operating
the store formerly owned
by D.

The navy battedalmost1.000 per
cent In its "clean up

who had filed for
prior to Deo. when vol-

untary enlistments were
Fred In charge of the
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U.S. Navy reerultlng office
said

He announced thatRichard Ray.
Reynold,, Monahans and

William Barnett Crockett Jr.,
Colorado City, both for V-- 5, avla--,
Uon cadet; Robert Lee Smith, Jr.,
Monahans, V-- apprentice sea
man; and 3. W, Martin; Snyder,
regular navy, were the last to be
shipped before deadline time Tues-
day.

This brought to 81 the number
shipped since halting of volunteer-
ing, which was about allhis office
had on the

Nothing be mora appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab
book for Xmas. Phone150. adv.

Fron

HOOVER
CO.

109
200 E. 4th Street

LINCK'S FOOD STORE
E. Street

FLOUR 24 lb. 1.15

Pillsbury's lb. 1.98

Ribbon Syrup . . gallon 98c
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Buy Defmm

Menus For Your Approval
By MM. ALEXANDER GEORGE

jgnougn vncMo ior us
Uncle Sam says that there Is

enough cheese for the homo front,
to let It carry the main part of

dinner once or twice weekly.

Dinner Serving Three
Cheesey Rice' Buttered Kaleor Spinach

Whole Wheat Dread Butter
Crlip Salad Bowl

Liberty Pumpkin Pie Coffee
"

CHKE8EY BIOS
Hearty Main Dish)

2 tablespoons fat,
3 tablespoons minced onions.
2 oupe cooked rice.
1--4 teaipoonsalt.
1--8 teaipoonpaprika.
1--8 teaspoon celery seed.
8 tablespoons flour.
2 cup milk.
2--8 cup grated cheese
1--4 cup catsup.
Heat fat In frying pan, add on-

ions and rice. Cook slowly S min-
utes. Stir frequently. Add sea-
sonings and flour. When blended
pour In milk and cheese. Simmer
10 minutes. Add catsup, cook a
minute and serve.

CBISP SALAD BOWL
1 clove garlic.
2 cups shredded red cabbage (or

white).
, 2 cup diced celery.

1 cup cooked green beans.
1 tablespoon' chopped onion.
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, sliced.

, 1 tablespoon chopped parsley.
1--4 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon paprika.'
4 cup French dressing.

Rub a salad bowl with cut gar-
lic. Add rest of Ingredients and
toss together lightly. Chill.

Santa

Says:

KB

For of
1 1--2 cups
1--S cup
3

2 salt ,
1

8 '
1--8 or mace.

2

2 eggs,
1 3 cups
1
1

8 rind.
Mix and tmir Inln

pld 10
In hot oven

heat to slow
(375) and bake 60 Cool
plo on a raol: to crust

Dy
For

and a of
the B are
an of

the Is on
the side.

Two

Bran
Head

2
2 eggs.
1
1--8 salt
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THE HERALD, while Re-
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LIBERTY PuMPKKIN
OTLLTNO

(Honey Part Sweetening)
cooked pumpklri.

honey.
tablespoons sugar.

teaspoon
teaspoon cinnamon.

teaspoon cloves.
teaspoon nutmeg
teaspoon vanilla.

beaten.
milk.

tablespoon butter, melted.
teaspoon lemon Juice.

teaspoon grated lemon
Ingredients

unbaked crust Bake min-
utes moderately (400).
Reduce moderately

minutes.
keep firm.

SIRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Roost Eggs

Eggs contain protein, valuable
minerals goodly amount

vitamin complex. They
economical source valuable

nutrition, although price
high

Dinner Serving
Shirred Eggs

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Escalloped Celery

Biscuits Butter
Lettuce RussianDressing

Grapes PackagedCookies
Coffee

SHIRRED EGGS
tablespoons cream.

tablespoon grated cheese.
teaspoon

Speck paprika.

To at once for

are in

To Your

In Big For
Full Year,

Offer

Only

ShortTime

Mg Ipriag

Speck Celery Seed.
1 teaspoon finely chopped par-

sley.
Place teaspoon of cream In but-

tered baking dish or custardcups.
Break on egg Into dish. Sprinkle
lightly with cheese, and season-
ings. Bako 10. minutes or until
white film forms over the top In
moderate oven. For extra nutri
tion left-ov-er bits of meat vege-
tables, fish or chicken can be
placed In the dlihes before adding
tho eggs.

ESCALLOPED CELERY
2 tablespoons butter.
3 tablespoons flour.
1--4 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon paprika.
2--3 cup milk.

2 cup celery stock (water in
which cooked)

2--3 cup diced celery
1--2 cup buttered crumbs
Melt butter and add flour and

seasonings. Add milk and stock.
Cook slowly, stirring constantly,
until thick and creamy. Add eel
ery. Pour into shallow, buttered
baking dish. Cover with crumbs
and bake 25 minutes In moderate
oven. '

A quick cheeso straw can be
made by adding 1--3 cup grated
cheeso to your regular plo crust
recipe, rolling out and cutting
Into thin strips. Bake until brown
and servo with soups and salads.
Theso strips can be made ahead
of time and refreshed by heating
several minutes in a moderate

Twenty different types of serum
are produced in large quantity
by a drug factory In China-ope- r

ated for guerrilla bands.

.

--JJ;

Herald, Big SpringyTwa tlgay, Dfteamtw If, 2MJ

WORRIED ABOUT MEAT?
Here'sThreeWays to ST-R-ET-C-

-H

Meat . . . andLike It I
' ' !
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OATMEAL, DELICIOUS MEAT "EXTENDER"
While wo don't know exactly how much meat shortagethere will

be it's certainly good to bo prepared.And hero's a cooking secret
that all good cookswill want to know, especiallyas it providessuch
saving and delightful meat dishes.Its not magic, but it looks like
it, when you follow any of these 8 now "Meat Stretcher" recipes
and seehow much more you congetfrom a pound of meat

The secret Is Oatmeal. Recently
chefsand food economistshave dis-
coveredthat oatmeal Is a most dell-clo- us

and practical meat"extender"
for meat loaf, meatpatties, and other
molded meat dishes.Not only does
it 'mix and blendwith the meat and
other ingredients to form a firm,
beautifully "sliceable" loaf . . . it
actually seemsto give you so much
mora meatI The reason?Oatmeal's
bland flavor is ideal for effectively
absorbingmeat iUicos and flavors in
cooking, and adopting them as its
own. Famousfor Its healthful bene-
fits, too, oatmeal is far more than a
mere "bulk maker," for it Is a valu-- '

nble and highly nutritious food-h- igh
in Protein andVitamin Bl

Try nil threeof theseeasy, quick
recipes soon, and seehow you can
help conservemeat without passing
up that second helping! The meat
loaf calls for beef chuck and pork
loin ends.The meatpattiesaremado
from beef,pork, bacon.And the ham
loaf is mado front smoked ham and

.veal, for the kind of dish that will
make the menfolks say, Qn, Boy I
Let's have it againI".

"ECONOMY" MEAT IOAP
(Samit)

IK Its. groundbee! chuk
H lb. pound pork loin ends
H cup onion, cut fine
1 cup oatmeal (quick or rtcn--

Ur. uncooked)
'2MtP.Mlt

i Up. peppet
1 tip.muiUrd
i cup cauup

itre. weU beaten
1 cup water

Combineall the Ingredients In

New Type Goggles Help Improve
Night Vision Of Aviation Cadets
Associated PressScience Editor

RANDOLPH FIELD, Dec 17
No healthy young man who eats
the meals of the Army Air Force
has been found lacking In vitamin
A. This Is the experience of the
school of aviation medicine where
researchon night flying has re-
quired night vision measurements.

Giving vitamin A to improve
night vision proved useless for the
American cadets. So the research
departmentof the school has at-
tacked the problem from a differ-
ent angle, to enable the boys with
the best eyesight to make better
use of it at night

One aid Is a. new type of Ameri-
can night goggles. They little re-
semble their name and thevare
day goggles Instead of night They
do not have a glass for each eye,
but a large, single window-pan-e,

covering both eyes, the bridge of
tne nose and a generous margin
around those areas.

The glass is red.-- The wearer
can see to read and write. He can
see to do anything needed with
the instruments in a cockpit But
due to the red glass shutting out
nearly all the short wave-lengt-

of light this seeing is done al
most entirely with .only one of the
two seta of humaneye nerves.The
nerves which are used to see in
darkness are left nearly unused
by the red goggles.

Ordinarily in groins- from lleht to
darkness,thesenight-seein-g nerves
require abouta half hour to reach
their best capacity. The night

Glider School Has
Dollar-Dim- e Man

DALHART, Dee. 17 UP) The
government has Its dollar-a-ye-ar

men and the advanced glider
school here' has Its dollar-and- --

dlme-o-mon-th man.
Ben Hamilton Stokes, former

Borger, Tex., apartment owner
hnd furniture store operator,
draws U0 in army pay each
month. That's alLof his J50 pri-
vate'spay he hasleft after deduc
tions are made for Insurance, au
allotment to bis mother, Mrs. Bet--
tie BtoKss or Duncan, Oltla., (1008
Elm), and 'a war bond.

"And If I get promoted," says
Stokes, "the extra money Is going
Into the war bonds, too."

One new Chinese drug labora
tory, operatedfor guerrilla bands,
employs 200 trained technicians
and chemists.

the order listed and mix very toot-ough-ly.

Pack firmly Into a loaf pan
(about 8Hx8H in.). Bake In a mod-
erately hotoven (8761 P.) for 1 hour.
Slice and servehot or cold.

"ECONOMY" HAM tOA
. (Jerwit-IO- )

1 lb, leltoTtr amolndhaia (grand)
1 lb. real (fround) '
S tableipoona (teenpappat(chopped).
S tablatpoona onion (chopped)
M teaspoon aalt
Daeh oi pepper
Setta
1 cup canned tomatoaoup
1 cupoatmeal(Quick ox regular,

uncooked)

Combine the meat, greenpepper,
onion and seasonings.Add beaten
eggs, tomato soup and oatmeaL
Pack in 'a standardbread loaf pan.
Bake in a moderate oven (860 FJ
for onehour and ahalf.

"ECONOMY" MEAT PATTIES

(Jervwd)
Sallowbacon
!( lb. beat (around)
U lb. pork (zround)
Ian (beaten)
1 tableepoon onion (chopped)
1 cup tomatoes(canned or treah)
McupmOk
H cup oatmeal(quick or regular,

uncooked)
If teaipoonaalt
Daah oi pepper

Line 6 muffin tins with' strips of
bacon. Combino remaining Ingredi-
entsandmix well. Putinto themuffin
tins.Bake in a moderate oven (860
F.) for approximately 1 hour.

fighter pilot who has been wear-
ing the red goggles for at least a
half hour when he enters the area
of complete darkness that hides
his enemy, removes the goggles.He
uses no glasses at all.

So his night seeing nerves are
as efficient the moment they come
into action as if he already had
been looking only at the blackest
night for more than 20 minutes.

Good eyes differ greatly In the
night-seein- g ability. With train-
ing, some men learn to see in
darknessmuch better than others.

Another aid to night vision of
filers Is breathing pure oxygen.
The reasonsare still In the theo-
retical stage, but there is no doubt
about the Improvement Conse-
quently the night pilots start
breathingoxygen the moment tbey
leave the ground, Instead of wait-
ing until 5.000 or 10.000 feet

Night vision for war Is all very
new medlcfne. Here they give the
boys a little extra good diet bet-
ter probably than needed, Just as
Insurance In night vision.

1 EAT AT THE
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"We Never fclose"
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CulbersonHits
New flater-Oi-l

Ration Method
AUSTIN, Dec. 17. OP In aban

doning the lease allowable transfer
plan and delaying operationof the
water-o-il ratio order for East Tex-
as, the , working majority of the
railroad commission went "so fat
out of line, with orderly procedure
as to cause wonderment on the
pari of tho Industry as to the sin-
cere intentions of the regulatory
body' Commissioner Olln Culber-
son declared.

At the statewide hearing called
to receive nominations for the
January oil allowable, Culberson
charged yesterday that Commis-
sioners Ernest O. Thompson and
Beauford H. Jester "acted too
hastily for the well-bein- g and
sound basis of the water-o-il ratio
and Indulged in the exercise of ad
ministrative authority with too
much haste."

Spokesmen for wast side opera
tors In East Texas Urged that the
commission adopt one of these
plans: 1) revoke the water-o-il ra
tio order andcoll anothor special
hearingon tho salt water disposal
problem; 2) adopt tho
Zeppa lease transfer-pla-n on a trial
basis for SO, CO or DO days; 3) dis-
card all proposals relating to salt
water disposal, permitting the
East Texas Salt Water Disposal
company to handle the problem; 4)
postpone the effectlvo date of the
water-oi- l ratio order until Febru-
ary, pending further studiesof the
field's pressure stability.

Reiterating that tho water-oi- l or-
der violated the legislative Intent
in the marginal well law, Culber-
son deolared that after the order
was Issued by Thompson and Jes
ter It should have been put into
effect in order that we might be
saving the provlous reservoir en-
ergy of tho East Texas field."

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce was granted to Kathar-

ine Owens from George Owens by
JudgeCecil Colllnga Wednesday In
the only case to come before the
70th district court
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The amount of unpaid
claimed In suits by
against Gloria Vanderbllt nl rtn.
co and her husband, Corp. Pas-qua- le

(Pat) Dl Clcco, has risen to
M0.83r
Arthur Peine la lh Utnaf In fii.

He asked$341, to cover articles he
laid were missing and damage

done In the house he rent-
ed the counts while Dl dmi
in training at nearby Fort
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Buy War

WORK FOOD
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Hard, steady work
National provides last-In-?

nourishment Important Energy
Vitamin Nature's thrllUsst usable.
natural sources. Costs
serving. bamla regularly.
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Cherries 29c
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29c
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Shelled XA.

Walnuts 89c. . .

9 lb. Cello Pkg.

Raisins. ...,28c
Vermont Blald Si ox. Glass

Syrup ...37c

PUlsbury
l'ancotto 1 1--1 lb. Pkr.

Flour . . . . ,

Heart's Delight
ApriCOE 47 ox

Nectar....
Light Crust 13 1b.

Flour , )9c

Ralston
Whole Wheat ge Pkr.

vereai.. &uC

Queen No. M JM

Olives 43c

M )1a
Baking Powder.

Lores Box

.27c

XMAS

TREES

Gal 39c

MEATS
Pork

Chops. ; . lb. 35c
Beef Chuck

Roast... lb. 27c

All Pork

Sausage . lb. 33c

Lonihera No, 1

Cheese... lb. 35c

Pork Shoulder

Roast.... lb: 31c
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Wctr Job For Local Qovernments
Tha council of slate governments,

urging a program of debt retire'
mrat and war work priorities,
called on state andlocal govern-
ments Sunday to make prepara-
tions now' for cushioning the eco-

nomic shock of tho post-w- ar per-
iod.

la submitting a blueprint design-

ed to speed the day of victory and
prepare against possible post-w- ar

depression, tho council urged local
governments to give "immediate ap-

plication" to these general prin-
ciples:

1. State and local governments

C-- C Directors.
To Nominate

Successors
Election of now directors, to be

Installed at the annualChamber of
Commerce banquetabout the mld-dl- o

of January,was discussed at a
directors' iflcotlng In tho offlco at
noon Monday, and lists of tho out-
going directors, who form the nomi
nating committee, were oraerea
mailed to chamber members.

According to tho constitution and
s, 20 days must elapse after

tho membership has been notified
of tho names of tho nominating
committee before the latter group
presents the 30 candidates for
nomination. Ten of the 30 are then
elected by tho membership and 6
others are elected by the directors
themselves.

Retiring directors who form the
nominating committee aro C. D.
Wiley, B. VV. Whlpkey, W. S. Sotter-Whlt- c,

J. L. LeBleu, R. L. Tollett
Davo Duncan, Ira Thurman, Fat
Renney, E. O. Ellington and Oble
Bristow, who Is now serving in the
armedforces.

Holdover directorsare Matt Har-
rington, now In tho army, T. S.
Currlo, W. O. Hayden, A. S. Darby,
Elmo Wasson, Wlllard Sullivan,
John W. Davis, Charles Sullivan,
Iva Huneycutt and Dr. P. W. Ma-ton- e.

Directors at the meeting yester-
day also instructed ManagerJ. H.
Grecno io obtain written permis-
sion from propertyowners involved
to build a county road to connect
EdwardsHeights addition with the
bombardier school. The construc-
tion will connect proposed sections
of the road with existing links to
form a through route,shortening
the distance now traveledbetween
EdwardsHeightsandthe post by at
least 3 miles, Greene said.

County commissioners already
havo agreedto construct the road,
Greewsr-- U, when right-of-wa-

?d.
I CjsCulllvan, R. I Cooke,
y Od ft- J.. ...V. Stnvnll nf San
rofscussedrent control,

group of the reglstra--

. oo;fean todav and reauestlnct?fjls to cooperate with rent
TrllLofflclals in completing the

task wjthln the next ten days.
Ira Thurman voiced his thanks

for the overwhelming response to
the bond sales drive, resulting In
the Bale of fore than $92,000 in
war bonds of comparatively small
denominations. One room of
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5. Watch seerstly 41. Sea bird

12. Limb 42. American
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seal the neck of
15. Metal certain
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should give priority to activities
which will best promote war work,
postpone operations not essential
to the war effort and take every
possible step to conserve manpower
andmaterials.

2. They should maintain institu-
tions and services essential to the
American way of life and upon
which depends ability to win
the war and thereafter.

3. State and local revenues In ex-

cess of immedlato needs should be
used in ways that will harmonize
with efforts to prevent Inflation
andat the sametime, lighten finan

SalvationArmy

Asks NeedyList
The Salvation Army is anxious

to secure the names of needy
families so that baskets may be
distributed to them on Christmas,
MaJ. I W. Canning, In charge or
the Salvation Army activities here,
said Tuesday.

"Recommendations of pastors.
church workers, business men or
other responsible people will be
honored," ho said.

Information needed on each case
Is as follows, according to Major
Canning: Name of the household-
er (father, mother) address, name
and age of each of the children,
and the amount and source of In-

come, If any.
MaJ. Canning was anxious to se-

cure the namesof deserving needy
so that duplications may be avoid-
ed and as many as possible re-

membered.

County'sCotton
Allotment Same
As Last Year

Individual farm cotton allot
mentsand yields for Howard coun-
ty havo been mailed out to

the AJLA. office said Monday
with tho county allotment for cot-

ton standing at65,1226 acres.
Farmers Saturday gave over-

whelming approval of the govern-
ment quota plan by a vote of 01
percent for the measure.

The county quota Is the same as
that of 1942 and is arrived at by
the county factor of .3712 percent
of 100 acres. Tho percent is ap-

plied to the total cultivated land In
the county to get the allotment.

Infant DaughterOf
H. B. WebbSuccumbs
Funeral for Beverley Ann Webb,

Infant daughterof and Mrs. H.
B. Webb. 817 W. 4th street, will
be held Wednesday at 3 p.jtn. at the
Nalley Chapel.

She succumbed Monday evening,
18 hours after birth. the
parents,survivors are a brother,
Horace, and a sister, Joe Nell, and
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A..R. Harris. Rites will
be In of the Rev. Roland C.
King, Trinity Baptist pastor.

school students purchased more
that $900 In bonds, Thurman stat-
ed.

Greene added nil appreciation
for the efforts of the many vol-

unteers who helped to make, the
drive a success.
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L Devours 4. Sea soldier
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It, Flowers
2L Hurojm race
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cial difficulties of the post-w- ar

period.
Specifically, the council urged

stateand local governments to "pay
off debts as rapidly as possible"
and to build up sinking funds je-yo-

scheduled requtremehtsTew
and customary expenditures; the
counclt said, should be restricted
rigidly to essential war activities
and necessary government func-
tions.

To offset possible 'post-wa- r de-

pression, the council suggested de-

velopment of programs for future
public works and services and by

New Flight Officers Commissioned
Here; They'reAmong Stepping

From 'Flying Sergeant'Rating
Bluo and gold bars appeared

Saturdayat the Big Spring Bom
bardier school as 44 flying ser
geants were commissioned in the
Army's newest rank, Flight Offi-
cers.

The flying sergeant,that color-

ful If vaguely maladjustedold bird
of the AAF, has flown the coop.
With an assist from the war de-
partment and congress, who by
legislation created tho rank of
flight officer, the flying sergeants
are no more. Big Spring's change
was only one in a group of simi-
lar changes made all over the na-
tion.

Copt J. W. King, adjutant of
the Big Srlng Bombardier school,
swore tho men in Friday after-
noon. Commanding officer Col.
Sam L. Ellis commended the men
on their new responsibilities. Sat-
urday the old flying sergeantsap-

peared In officer dress wearing the
blue and gold bar of the flight of-

ficer. Tho new bar Is similar to
that of the warrant officer with
this difference: it is blue, instead
of brown, and will be traversed
cross-wis-e by a strip of gold.

The flight officers will receive
the pay of warrant officers and
will be given the courtesies of a
commissioned officer, according to
war departmentsources. The war
department described them as In
a rank of comparison to a "third
lieutenant" The men are eligible
for promotion to regular commis-
sioned ranks.

The men commissioned flight
officers at Big Spring Bombardier
school carried with them an aver-
age of nearly three years of en
listed service for each man. Many
had been on service at foreign sta--

100 Landlords

ReportRents
100 registrants

had signed up at the rent control
office Tuesday morningas the first
day of registration,got underway,
It was reported.

Under direction of R. I Cook,
Inspector, clerks were busy assist-
ing local rental property owners
with the details of registering
rental property owners with the
details of registering rental prop-
erty.

Most of the callers were after
Information, Charles Sullivan attor-

ney-examiner said, and were be-

ing cooperative in their attitude
toward the rent control plan.

J. W. Stoval ot the San Angelo
Rent Control office who has been
here, for several days to assist
with the registrationplans, was to
return to San Angelo this after-
noon.

Some 1500 applications have
been distributed to rental proper-
ty owners, clerks estimated. The
registration includes all rental es
tablishments except hotels and
rooming houses which will have
a separate registration on Janu
ary 1st

Rent Property
OwnersGetting

Applications
Approximately 40 owners of

rental property called at the Rent
Control office on the sixth floor
of the Petroleumbuilding Satur-
day morning to receive applica
tion forms for the subsequent reg-
istration to begin Tuesday in this
area.

The owners representedabout
1E0 rental units in this area, and
only a fraction of the number ex-

pected to begin registering on
Tuesday, Forms will be on hand
again Monday at the office for
rental property owners.

Registration Tuesday will begin
at 8:30 o'clock and last until 6;S0
o'clock. Bernlce Haley was em-

ployed Saturday to assist in the
registration, wprk, Charlie Sulli-
van, attorney-examin-er said. R, L.
Cook, Inspector, will be In charge
of the registration which Is being
held'-ln-ord-er to bring rent down

March 1st levels.
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accumulating means of financing
them. ,

County and city plannershave a
job cut out for them in thesedays
of national emergency. They need
to ba versed in the practical opera-
tions of publlo service, should be
motivated by economy, and should
be studentsof such reforms as are
already possible in the streamlin-
ing of publlo agencies, the elimina-
tion of duplicated services, and the
cutting of corners that today are
there because of the red tapo with
which we have surrounded govern-
mental agencies.

Men

Up

Approximately

rtions; all had been flying as en--

listed man pilots prior to their
commissioning.

These Big Spring men were In-

cluded In the list of flight officers:
Jake B. Bishop, Jr., Olllo I. Deal,
Mllford A. Berry, Donald H. Lewis,
Robert Butler.

William K. Johnston,' Brooklyn,
la.; Vernon J. Mouton, Houston,
Tex.; Norton F. Schewel, Los An-
geles; Roy Sheeley,Jr., Camp Hill,
Pa.; Norman E. Mclver, Winters,
Tex; Arden W. Lawrence, Hous-
ton; Lee Bradford, Brazos, Tex;
Robert E. Colquitt, Mateo, Tex;
Thomas D. Brown, Billings, Mont;
Arthur M. Burton, Atlanta, Ind.;
Richard Boehm, Chicago; Verne
A. Abrahamson, St John, Kas.;
Herbert L. Bogess, Houston, James
M. Jones, Roswell, N. M.; Hudson
J. Patterson,Lott Tex; Bruce R.
Rkmlck, Buckingham, la.; Leo F.
Lindbergh, Springfield, Mo.; Ar-ge-

Barnett, Harlan, Ky.; David
C. Llllard, Waco, Tex; Clark Kel-
ler, McNabb, 111.; Harold A. Moa-enthl-n,

Althelmer, Ark.; William A.
Bailey, Weatherford, Tex; Ken-
neth E. Byrd, Polo, 111.; Robert L.
Kelley, McCook, Neb.; Charles S.
Manock, Raleigh, N. C; JamesB.
Achee, Plaquemlne, La.; Robert J.
Geronsky, Antlgo, Wis.; Thomas
A. Nicholson, Lakeland, Fla.; Hen-
ry A. Doles, Cleveland, O.; Leonard
Jones, Gary Ind.; Floyd Llndsey,
Morton, Tex; Barney . Carlson,
Tucson, Ariz.; Robert Bawden,
Lake City, la.; JamesC. Crlm, Port
Arthur, Tex; John A. Brown, Dav-
enport, Oklo.; Howard M. Lee,
Livonia, Mo.; Eddie Bryson,
Achllle, Oklo.; Richard Rose, Tul-
sa, Okla., and Jack Dixon, Miami,
Okla.
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Survey Being, Made To
Right Gasoline Wrongs
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. --. Wsll, gaso-

line rationing is her and I think
no popular reactionhas been more
disappointingto the men In charge
of the homefront battlethanthe
opposition to rationing that has
come from some quarter. .

Actually, not since the war
started has the Administration ap-
proachedany step considered nec-
essaryto winning the war with
such caution.

Last spring, five months after
we entered the war, nationwide
gasoline rationing as a means to
cbnservlng rubber was considered
Inevitable. Aa long ago as that
statisticians could show that un-
less some such action was taken,
about 20,000,000 of our 27,000,000
passengercars would be Idle for
lack of tires by the end of 1943 or
early In lp44.

The present rationing program
would have gone Into effect In
midsummer if bitter resentment
to It hadn't spreadover the middle
west and western states. Con-

vinced that various agencies had
made a muddle out of tho rubber
business and that an Informed
publlo would welcome sacrifices
to meet this wartime emergency,
President Roosevelt asked Bern-
ard M. Baruch and his fact-findin-g

committee to bring some kind
of order out of the chaos.
, Baruch and his associates put

all the facts togetherIn an orderly
sequence and they endeavored to
show that "mileage rationing" is
tho only known solution to the
rubber shortageproblem.

"Why "mileage" rationing? Be-
cause, except for, tho motorists Jn
the east where thef0 Is a gaso-
line shortagedue to lack of trans-
portation facilities), the powers
that be don't give two whoops how
much gasoline you use, provided
yoUfrrflon't use it In driving your
car. it you live outaiae, tno east,
yoi can pour it on the ground,
start fires with it do anythingyou
like except use it to consume rub-
ber.

.
The Baruch committee and the

administration thought this would
be clear to everybody. It wasn't
Isn't even now.

The one legitimate objection to
"mileage" rationing is that in
many sections of the country
transportation problems (distances
to be traveled, lack Of any other
means of travel, etc) are differ-
ent from those In other areasand

that blanket rationing regulations
for the entirecountry work an un-

due hardship on these commu-

nities.
Tho government is well aware

of that Already ODT Director
Eastman Is conductinga national
survey of the effects of mileage
rationing which may be the basis
for new regulationsto right these
wrongs.

IN AFRICA
COLORADO CITY, Deo. 18

Corporal Jack Langford has ar-
rived safely In North Africa, ac-
cording to word received In Colo-

rado City this week by his aunt,
Mrs. Arlle Martin. Corporal Lang-for- d,

aerial gunner, has been sta-
tioned In England for a number
of months.

HetlyuHHHi Sighti And goundt

Asks For A Job As An
Actor; And Gets It
By BOBBIN COONS '

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Bowen
CharletonTuft IH walked lhto a
Hollywood studio and said he'd
like a job of acting. Today ho'
got one: all he does Is play1 oppo-
site Pauletto Goddard, with a
couple of girls named Claudette
Colbert and Veronica Lako In the
same picture.

This quickest of success stories
Is only in part a reflection of the
shortage of leading men. Mr.
Tuft III Is a massive, husky
blonde gentlemanof a typo whose
friends are always 'saying he
should be In pictures. Descendant
of the Tufts colloge Tufts, he
lived In Boston, went to Yale where
he played football, rowed for the
crow, and played and sang In col-

lege bands. Bands at ono time ho
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Was managlno; five of them at
Yale became hi
career, and It was when ho was
singing with a New York one that
he kepi hearing'about pictures.

"It was the funniest thing," ho
says of his movie venture. "They
just signed me. I thought you had
to have a high-power- agentwith
a sales talk. I thought they'd de-

mand somo tests. "Nona of that
They just put me In tho picture."

It's funny to Sonny Tuft
(which Is how he'll bo billed) but
not so funny to the casting direc-
tors. A good-lookin- g gent who's
0 feet 4, personable and

doesn'twalk in every day. It
he's 3--A (Sonny is married) he's a
godsend. They needed another
leading man, for Claudette, and to
get George Reeves they had to
raid Harry "Pop" Shorman's Hop-alon- g

Cassidy outfit It's a break
for Reeves, who had been under
contract to studios before never
managed to emerge from tho
"B's."

Tho picture Is "So Proudly Wo
Hall," a story of army nursesoh
Bataan. It had Its 'origin last
spring during tho Victory Cara-
van, when Mark Sandrlch and
Allan Scott the writer, wera read-
ing of the heroic exploits of tho
American defenders. "I've got to
do a picture on those women," said
Sandrlch, and he and Scott began
work on tho train. Their fervent
hope that at least somo of the
nurseswould escape, to glvo first-
hand accounts, was realized. Ono
of the heroines, Lieut Eunlco '
Hatchltt, is hero technical-advisin- g

along with Col. Thomas W.
Doyle, who escaped In a sub-

marine.

To take role, Claudette had
to walvo her contractual right to
solo star billing, Inasmuch as
Pauletteand Veronica are
It wasn't too much of a sacrifice.
however, as Scott's script la tho
subject of much enthuslaslm. "It
shows things as they really were,"
as Lieutenant Hatchltt declares.

For three glamour gals, It's an
unusual assignment There wasn't
any glambur on Bataan, and the
wardrobes will consist of uniforms,
supplantedin the later sequences
by men's coveralls.

Pottery-makin- g is one of the old-

est forms of human Industry. In
Egypt it was practiced in the 20th
Century B. C.
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First Class Of
L Cong.Mahon

Will Deliver
Main Address

The first group of young men
to receive training In the wartime
art of precision bombing at the
Big Spring army air forces school
will go forth with commissions
and wings this week, probably
some of them Into early combat,
others to Instructors' assignment,
perhapsothers Into further train
Ing. -

Thursday, Sec. 17, marks the
graduationof Class 42-1-", tha, local
post's first Its number Is with-
held for obvious military reasons,
but it will be followed at regular-Interval-

by other classes that
regularly are In training.

Ceremonies marking the cadet
graduation are to bo at the post
theatre beginning at 0:30 a. m.
Following a formal review before
th commandant, 'Col. Sam L. Ki-

lls, and visiting dignitaries, a brief
program, will be held, to bo
ed by an address by Congressman
George Mahon,

Chaplain Jas L. Patterson will
offer the Invocation, and Corp.
Kllng will sing the Bombardier
song nnd the Army Air Corps
song, accompanied by the post "o-
rchestra. Theoath of office will bo
administered to the graduating
group by Lt. Richard T. Allen, and
Colonel Kills will introduce Rep.
Mahon.

Following Mahon's talk, the
commandant will award diplo-
mas, and Lt. Col. Jas. II. Isbcll,
director of training at tho school,
will awardthe cdveted wings. Sing-
ing of tho Star Spangled Banner
by tho audience, and benediction
by Fr. Joseph Walters will con--

H. R. Copeland Is group com-

mander of tho post's first gradu-
ating class, E. E. White is group
adjutant, O. K. Ferazzi is squad-
ron commander, W. T. Wlsener Is
squadron adjutant, and J. L. Mc-
Donald Is first sergeant.

Flight officers are as follows:
FLIGHT A C. M. Blackwell,

F. Lt: I. C. Dodd, Fl. Sgt.; M. C.
Farrell, corp.: F. K. Arnold, corp.;
J W. Bell, corp; S. Baguley, Jr.,
eorp.

FLIGHT B X. R. Tracy, Fl. Lt;
O. W. BuJOl, Fl. Sgt; J. D. Foulk,
corp; J. F. Byrne, corp; D. K.
Croach, corp; J. Brodsky, corp.

FLIGHT C K. P. Young, Fl.
Lt; K. M. Brown, Fl. Sgt; M. A.
Deuel, corp.; A. E. Belcher, corp.;
R. F. Stone, corp.; L. C, Burcham,
corp.

FLIGHT D D. A. Ashby, Fl. Lt;
P. B. Fasules, Fl. Sgt; A. F. Bren-na- n,

corp.'; F. E. Fredenberg, corp.;
B. T. Dahlqulst corp.; W. C,

corp.

LEGAL NOTICfc
LEGAL FOR WEKKLY
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

SECTIONS 43, 63, AND 64 OF A
PRINTED "ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "ORDINANCE GOV-
ERNING AND CONTROLLING
THE BIG SPRING SANITARY
SEWER SYSTEM," PASSED
AND APPROVED ON 3RD DAX
OF JULY, 1024, MAKING SAME
CONFORM IN PART TO,
"EMERGENCY PLUMBING
STANDARDS FOR DEFENSE
HOUSING", ISSUED BY THE
OFFICE OF DEFENSE HOUS-
ING COORDINATOR DATED
FEBRUARY, 1942. AND

AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS!

SECTION 1. Section 43, of the
City Of Big Spring Ordlnanco
governing and controlling the Big
Spring sanitarysewer system pass-
ed and approved on the 3rd .day of
July. 1024, Is amended so that It
shall hereafter read as follows:
"Sec 43, Except as otherwise pro-
vided In this ordinanceeach and
every fixture must be fevented
and have water seal trap placed as
close to fixture as practical, pro-
vided, however,, a single set of
bathroom fixtures consisting of
one commode, one bathtub, and
i.ie lavatory may be connected to
one stack, under the fallowing
flAHIItni.. All flwlucaa trtltat lift

f connected In the vertical partbfj. a . ,. a j u. i,..i .noma veni si&cii, anu tue vuiut uio--
tance' from any trap weir to the
vent opening shall not exceed 36
incnes. ine iuu uruin uu tun-
ned Into the vent stack at the
same elevation of the commode
drain. And provide further that a
sink may be connected Into the
vent stack If same Is provided,
with an approved grease trap, and
the total distance from the trap
w'elr to the vent opening shall not
exceed 24 inches."

SECTION 2. Section 63 of the
above mentioned ordinance is
amendedso that It shall hereafter
fead as followsi "Sec. 63. All con
nectionsox lean pipe 10 cam iron
nines and fitting shall be made

I with extra heavy brass ferrules
cauwea to iron pipe una wiueu vu

where brass'ferrulesare not avail
able, drive lerruies may oe useu
4 fnmmrtAn rnnnertlnn. If & dum--

I. my Joint Is wiped to the lead pipe
ai me lop enaot iuo uo iii'Said wiped Joint shall have a
minimum width Qt H Inches and
- .iv,iriimivfch rt 3--fl Inch and
be so placed at the top of the fer-ru- le

to prevent the lead pipe from
spreading away from the ferrule
and prevent the ferrule from cut-
ting through the lead pipe."

SECTION 3. Section 64 of the
n An tin fieri nrdlnancti II

amendedso that It shall hereafter
read as follows: "Sec. 64. Where
vent pipes go through the roof,
Jointsshall be made watertight by
use of lead or sine coated Iron
flashings,cast Iron plates, or other
approved materials."

SECTION 4. The said ordinance
..--.- .a aMrl anntrnVnrl An ill A 3rd
5y of July, 1024. shall remain In
ifull force ana eiieci save "u
cept for the amendments herein-
above made and except any amend-men- U

thereto which may have
heretofore been lawfully made.

SECTION 8, The fact that there
is a shortage to certain critical

1

The 365th ft ft
the Big Spring Bombardier
school but tho base headquarters
unit nevertheless was.onoof tho
first to becomo 100 per cent In
bond deduction
Above, Capt Harry V. Wheeler,
bond officer, points to the record
of the squadron, whllo Major
Paul S. Dowoll, squadron com-
mander, nnd Pvt Albert P.
Grocbl, Big Spring, In char'ga of
bond sales, look on. Center, left,
is Capt Jnclc P. Rayzor, a native
of San Antonio, is adjustant of
tho squadron. Right, First Ser-
geant Frank C. Stewart firmly
refuses a furlough to Major, a
Great Dane belonging to Pvt,
Gcorgo W. Kolb, on tho grounds
that this dog-face-d 'soldier wns
too essential to leave. Below Is a
view of tho day room, which wns
furnished by tho men of tho
365th. Woodwork was burnished
by use of a blow torch and fur-
niture wns made by tho men.

One of tho first squadrons at Big

Spring Bombardier school to reach
one hundred per cent participation
In tho war bond deduction plan
was the largest squadron on the
field, the 36Sth Base Headquarters
and Air Baso Squadron.

Whllo this was It
was more or leas expected, since
Its activation several months ago
the 365th has been one of the lead-
ers among the squadrons at the
bombardier school.

Much of the credit tor (he suc-

cess of tho 363th as a unit must
go to Major Paul S. Dewell, com-
manding officer of the outfit A
banker In his hometown of Pierre,
S. D.. Major Dewell was commis
sioned on April B, 1023, served for
18 years In the national guard. Ha
Is a graduateof th? University of
Nebraskawhere he was one or me
members of the staff of the uni-

versity magazine.
A Texan Is adjutant of the 363th.

Capt Jack P. Rayzor was born In
Denton, lived In Ban Antonio re

entering the army. In clvll- -

lant life he was an Independent
crude oil producer, Capt Rayzor
was an aviation cadet In the last
war, studied at Kelly Field until
the War ended his service. He Is
a graduate of the university of
Texas.

The men of the 365th Squadron
have a variety of duties, more
Varied than that of any other out-

fit at the school. They serve aa
sergeant pilots, mechanics, bom-
bardier school workers, clerk
school instructor, bombslghtmain-
tenance men, radio experts, admin
istrative workers, writers, enter-
tainers. The width of the field
covered by the men of this squad
ron Is broad enough to cover every
military division. Everything from
the post theater motion picture

materialsbeing used in plumblntf.
and the necessity of a continued
use of a limited amount of these
materials fbr defense, and other
housing, is declared to create an
emergency. The rUlo requiring this
ordinance to be read at three set
araie meetings is iweuy jmi-s-

ed, a id it shall be effective Imme-
diately after Its passage and ap-

proval and publication as Is pro
vlded by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED at
a regular meeting of the City Cora
mission this 24th day of November,
1042, all members present votlnj;
for passage of lamt. .

O. C. DUNHAM
Mayor

ATTEST
J. D, McWHIRTER
City Secrtary,

!(SKAL

Bombardiers
Variety Of Duties Handled By
Men Of AAFBS 365th Squadron
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projection booths to the mess hall
kitchens are served by the men of
this squadron.
ONLY ADD VARIETY OF .. ..

First Sergeantof the outfit .Is

Frank C. Stewart.Native of Tuc-
son, Ariz.,' Sgt Stewart travelled
over tho United States and Mex-

ico for several years, Joined the
army two years ago. Mis Is the
biggest Job of the squadron, the
responsibility for the supervision
of tho enlisted men in the group.

Sgt Edward Canevarl was a
politician in Albany, N. Y.

The .men of the squadron came
from a variety of civilian Jobs.
Cpl. Jerome L. Kttelson, Chicago,
111., was a lawyer In the Windy
City and a graduateof Northwest-
ern University, Cpl. Alex H

Jr., was assistantprincipal
of Sweetwater, Tex., high scnool.
Cpl. Edwin J, Todd, New York
City, was a musician at a famed
restaurant in Hew York. Rob. R.
McDaniels, Fort Worth,- - Tex., was
a one time public relations man,
later a clerk at a government
building In Washington, D. C. gt

JamesH. O'Boyle, Albuquer-
que, N, Mex., was a motion picture
projectionist Pvt Kennon Shank,
Dallas Center, la,, was a radio an
nouncer as was Pvt. Harry Bryne,
Denver, Colorado. Pvt Alvln M,
Suemnlcht, J'acoutah,111., was an-

other motion picture projection-
ist. Pvt Ne'al Veleant owned a
hotel In his home town of Mllnes-yjll- e,

Pa. The variety of civilian
professions Is unlimited.

Almost every state In the Union
Is representedIn the squadron.

William B. Baxter, Ballston
Spa, Jfew York. gt JamesL.
Harmon Is from Louisville, Ky.
Cpl. Thomas J, Abercromble'

comes
from Bessemer, Ala. Pfo. James
Carroll comes 'from Cleveland,
Ohio. Hometown' of Cpl, Arthur
J, Globlc is Chicago. Cpl. King
Koenlg was a dude rancher in
Eggers, Colo. Sgt. William T,
Myers halls from Mobtrly, Mo,
Cpl, William Taber calls Marion,
Mass., his home town, Cpl. Don-
ald Ulrlch comes from. Portland,
Ore, Cpl, Henry Venustl Is a New
Jersey representative, his home
town being Union City.

Pvt Walter Banks Is from Tur-
in, Ga. Pvt. Kenneth Behrens Is
from Red Wing, Minn. Pvt. Rob-
ert Copp comes from Richmond,
Ind. Nashville. Tenn. is home for
Pyt John A. Calve. Kvt Ray-
mond Campbell halls from Pitts-
burg, Pa, Winston Salem, N, C,
(s representedby WaUtr Crtr,
another 865th private, Pvt. Fran-4Ca-h

halts from Orange, Va.
Aaotber rtprsneatatlvs of tha

I

South Is Pvt. John Chandler, Birm-
ingham, Ala. SSgt Walter Helde-ma- n

Is a native of Wausau, Wis.
Pvt Robert C. Iversoh Is from
Des Moines, la., whero his father
Is employed as a civilian worker
rit the WAAO camp. A man from
the far north, Pvt. Harlan M.
Klttclson, comes from Austin,
Minn. Sgt William Monzlngo is
from Hollls, Okla. Frad R, Par-ha-m

Is a corporal from Tupelo,
Miss. An Arkansas representative
Is SSgt. Horace A. Plummer
from Fort Smith, Pvt Neal E.
Sorenson Is from Colton, S. D. Sgt
Carl Stemple Is a West Virginian.
Many other states nre listed by
men of the outfit makingthe 365th
a truly, national squadron.

But by far the most colorful
member of tho squadron Is also
the youngest. His namo is Jerry
Valkyre and he Is. less than a year
old. Jerry, who is better known
as Major, Is the Great Dane mas-
cot of the squadron. His' owner is
Pvt George W. Kolb of Belgrade,
Minn.

Four Injured
In Car Mishap

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 14.
Four persons were injured, one

a car In which two
Sweetwater couples were riding,
left the highway at. 8:30 - Sunday
morning and overturned on the
soft shoulder near Morgan bridge,
three miles west of Colorado City.

Frank R. Bmlth, employee of Ar-
mour Drug Co., Sweetwater re-
ceived a broken back. His condi
tion was said by attendants at
Root Hospital, where the Injured
were treated, to be critical. Both
of Smith's legs are parallred.Mrs.
Frank R. Smith received a broken
thigh, contusions and bruises,

Henry F, Rletman, employee of
the International Harvester Co.,
Sweetwater, had a shoulder brok-
en, and his wife, a broken ankle
In addition to lacerations.

The four were travelling to their
homes In Sweetwaterand accord-
ing to Rletman, driver of the '41
Bulck which was completely de-

molished, were crowded from the
pavement by a car aHrechlng
from the opposite direction at the
curve near Morgan ereek.

In the days of Queen Elisabeth,
Enllhm4i were rqulr4 by law
to t fish M days of tfc yr.

GraduatesThursday
No More Bills

likely Before

Adjournment
WASHINGTON, Dso. 13 R

A congress which began the first
year of war by granting sweeping
powsra to president Roosevelt ana
delegating unprecedented author-
ity to executive agencies adjourns
next week in a mood portending
action in January to reclaim some
of its controls.

A new spirit of Independencefol-
lowing the November elections
balksd last-minu-te administration
efforts to push through legislation
and Demooratlo Leader Barkley of
Kentucky said today congress
piobably would adjourn Wedne-
sdaywithout trying to pass any
more,bills.

A half dosen important measures
were stalled on the calendars.
These Included administrationpro--

cosala to boost the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation's borrowing
nuthorltv bv 13.000.000 to approxi
mately 23,000,000,000, a bill per-
mitting the treasury to sell non-
monetary silver for war Industry
use and h measure authorizingUie
"cood neighbor" transfet of Ameri
can utility propertiesto Panama.

Tho house ways and means com-

mittee pigeonholed until next ses-

sion a proposal empowering the
president to suspend Immigration
and tariff laws which ho finds
hamperthe war effort Some mem-

bers suggested that If any new
power were granted It would be
tied down to apeclflo' case.s.

The president'ssuggestion that
congress grant pay raises to gov-

ernment employes or authorize
him to do so opparehtly fell on
deaf ears. There was some hope of
passing a simple resolution ex-

tending overtime, pay for certain
mechanical workers but therewcte
definite, privately expressed ob-

jections to giving the president
any blanket authority to order In
creases.

Against these debits on the leg-

islative ledger, the administration
could count on adjournment stall-

ing also a house-approv- proposal
to raise agricultural parity price
schedules by including the cost of
farm labor.

Tho 77th congress voted more
funds than any other legislative
body In history. Tha second ses-

sion annroved a staggeringtotal of
ii47.07i.208.061 in direct appropria
tions and 114,160,634,000In contract
authority which must be met oy
later appropriations.These meas-

ures, combined with, funds provid-

ed earlier, boosted potential war
expenditures alone- - to a total of
1220,000,000,000.

After voting declaration of war
Deo. 8, 1041, congress Immediately
started clothing President Roose-

velt with all-o- authority to prose-

cute lt

Two Failures
laBordenCo.

Two failures were chalked up In
Borden county in oil ex-

plorations there last week.
Roy Lee, trustee No. l j. a.

Phillips, section T&P, ft
mile and three quarters north of
Howard county line, was abandon-
ed at 4,220 feet 1ft lime, 20 feet bo-lo-w

contract depth, Lee No. 1 Mar-
garet Gray, section 27M7, H&TC,
eight miles east of Gall, haa been
ordered plugged at 3,314 feet In

lime.
The Scurry county Ordovlclan

wildcat Humble No. 1 Newman,
recovered fractured dolmlte with
porosity in its Initial core of the
Ellenburger, lower strata of the
Ordovlclan. Ellenburger. section
was encountered at 8,172 and was
cored from 8,178 to 8,187 feet with
seven feet dolmlte with porosity.
The test was shut down pending
a decision on whether to run a
drlltstem test or core deepter. The
Ellenburger was logged after op-

erator had penetrated a thick
chert section below the original
8,000 contract depth. Location Is
section 258-0- H&TCV

A. E. Walker, Big Spring con-

tractor, moved in equipment to
drill B. O. Mann of San Angelo
No. 1 J. R. (Bob) Mlms, scheduled
1,800-foo- t, Clear Fork lime wild-
cat In northvitern Tom Green
county. The test will be In the C
SE BE 8 3 miles
southwest of Mann No. 1 Joe
Funk, Tom Green county dli?ov-da-y

pumper, completed In the
ery producer, a 33 to

of 1040 from Blaine lime
betweenJ,i23l5. .feet,

City Lake Level

RemainsHigh
Although the Big Spring" bom-

bardier school Is using about 250,-0-

gallons of water daily and the
T. ft P. railroad roundhouse a
slmlier amount, City Manager Boyd
McDanlel reported the lake had
IB feet and 8 Inches of watsr,com-

pared with 18 feet and i Inehes
when lt was measursd at this
time last year,

T, A P. has been using water
from the city lake MPPly elnee
December 1, and dally consump-

tion now is around SO per cent
more than last year, MoDasisl
said. ,

Under ndrraaV'tlmee the' amount
of water now in the lake would be
sufficient, but heavy "fciwta mJm
will be necessary to fill tht Uke
and Meet the need of tMreee4
C01ltiBa&UWe4
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FarmersFavor
Market Quotas
By Big Margin

Howard county cotton produc-

ers gave marketing quotas A big
majority In balloting here Satur-
day, exceeding the generalmajor-

ity figures in Texas and the cot-

ton belt
The vote here was 848 for and34

against the quotas, or 94 per cent
favoring.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Deo.
13. (n Texas returns In the cot-

ton marketing quota, referendum
tonight Indicated that Texas
farmers were voting overwhelm-
ingly In favor of quotas for the
sixth conseoutlve year, B. F.
Vance, state AAA administrator,
reported. ,

With returns tabulated from
108 out of 333 counties, there were
88,160 votes In favor of the quotas,
14,723 against

A two-thir- majority Is neces-
sary over the nation for the quotas
to remain )n effect Last year
Texas growers gave the quotas a
80 per cent majority.

In general, the highest percent
age favoring quotas was In West
Texas, the AAA administrator
said.

'

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS (Sun-
day) UP) Federal control of the
marketing of next year's cotton
crop was authorized by farmers
voting in a te referendum
yesterday.

In complete ' but conclusive re-

turns from the election gave B33,-11- 0

votes for imposition of mar
keting quotas and78,859 against
This was a majority of 87 per csnt
Approval by at least two thirds
of those voting was required.

Quotas have been voted each
year since 1038.

In only one-- state Georgia did
the cotton control program en-

counter sharp opposition. Incom-
plete and upotflotal returns from
that state gave 39,372 for and 21,-6-

against A campaign against
tha quotas was. conducted by Tom
Llnder, Georgia state agricultural
commissioner.

The departmentasked growers
to vote for quotas because It felt
that less, cotton and more war
food crops should be grown in tha
south.

Land taken out of cotton could
be used, the departmentsays, to
grow peanutsand soy beans for
vegetable oil, livestock feed and
food products.

The 1043 cotton planting goal
has been set at 23,600,000 acres.
This year 24,000,000 acres ware
planted. In the past plantings
ran aa high as 40,000,000 acres.

GarnerSchool

ShowsBig Sale
On War Bonds

KNOTT, Dec 13. Stamp and
bond sate at Garner totaled $838.65

this past wsek, as the county ob-
served Pearl Harbor Week. By
grades, sales were as follows! first
grade, S21.10 second, t24.00 third,
$6.45; fourth, 320.39; fifth, $4.80;
sixth, 34.69; seventh, 377.33; eighth,
38.00; ninth, 362.35; tenth,
3223.25; eleventh, 37.70; twelfth,
3226.85. This total brings
the average of stamp and bond
sales at Garner to approximately
$200 per month for a period o.f

about a year of the bond and
stampselling.

The Fred Roman Grocery store
was sold out by Its owner this week
to Grady Dorsey. His stock was
moved to the Dorsey store Thurs
day bringing an end to the busi-

nesswhich had beena thriving one
hereat Knott for 13 years. Roman
plans to live on at Knott and man-
age his farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce,Johnson and
family of Caubls have' moved to
Knott to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bayes and
family moved today to the G. B.
Walters farm near Stanton.

Mrs. Bud Hllburn Is reported to
be recovering from an attack of
typhus fever two weeks ago. She
Is staying with her daughter,Mrs.
Clyde Wood at Big Spring.

The Knott nome aemonstrauon
club will meet In the home of the
president Mrs; S. T. Johnson, for
a Christmas party Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present.

The Parent-Teach-er association
Is sponsoring a community Christ-

mas tree at the Qarnergymnasium
Thursdayevsnlng, Dec, 17, uooo
attendance of the commumnuy
will make this event ft successand
a memorable occasion for the kid
dles. The classes of aarner win
have thslr individual trees in their
roorris on Friday aftsrnoon at 8

o'clock when each will present a
short program.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
son, Johnnie Roy were In Abilene
the latter part or mis ween on
business.

Mrs. TL H. Unner has received ft

letter from her son, Walter, that
he Is now somewhere On the "otlK
er side of the equator." She haa
also received wora irom a oroiner
In-la- Curtis Hill, that he Is now
in Richmond, Vs., awaiting order
for his aselgnmsnt lanaval con-

struction In which he has been la
training for the st several
months,

i '

Metkln wM ha more appre--

boek for Christ. WwaeTlB.

Couple Hears0(
Son'sDeathIn

Naval Action
COLORADO CITY, Deo. IB.

ofSlightly more than a month after
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bodlne were of-

ficially Informed of the death of
49their son, Seaman Second Class

James (Steve) Bodlne as the re-

sult of wounds In naval action,
they reoelved details from the

officer of his vessel re-

lating further particulars of his
death. A portion of the captain's
letter follows:

"On October 36 a great number

of enemy planes attacked a task
force of which this vessel was a,
cart Your son was a member of
the crew..,where he was doing '
his duty bravely. He was struck
In the head by a machine gun bul-

let fired from an enemy plane. He
died nine hdurs later. ,

At the time this vesssl was far
from land with no prospect of an
early arrival at "port Your son
and his comrades who lost their
lives In the same battle were on
October 27 burled at sea with full
military honors." ItIn addition to the letters from
the ship's captain, the.Bodlne fam-
ily also received a letter of con-

dolence
a

from Secretary of the
Navy Knox, and another fromthe
chaplain who-- officiated at the
burial at sea.

Word Received
From Local Men

hPhilippines
Word from two Big Spring men,

last heard of In the Philippines,
came during the week end.

Mrs.' Anna Gensberg was noti-
fied Saturdayby the war depart-
ment that one Of hec sons, Lieut
Frank Gensberg,was a prisonerof
war. A graduate of Texas A. &

M. College, Lieut. Gensberg had
served with the field artillery In
the Philippine campaign. Whether
ho was on Bataan and Corrlgedor
when they fell waa not known, for
he had been stationed at another
fort prior to the outbreakof war.

Mrs. Mattle Skllsa had word, too,
that led her to believe that her
husband, Lieut Leonard Sktles
was a. prisoner of war. She had
a letter from Roy Bruce, formerly
of Big Spring, who said he met a
soldier by the name of Walker at
an officers training aohool. The
soldier told Bruce that he had
been on Bataan and with Sklles
less than halt an hour before fir-

ing ceased. He and threecompan-
ions bad managed to slip away on
a boat and eventually mails Aus-
tralia, Bruce quoted the man as
saying.

GinningsFor
WeekAre Low

Weatherpractically stopped the
Howard county cotton harvest
during the post week and possibly
no more than 200 bales were gin-

ned all over the county.
That left tho total still short of

the 25,000 bale mark by around
100 bales.

Olnners reported buslnsss pick-
ing up at the end of the wsek and
anticipated that this would be a
pretty good week provided pickers
can be had and weatherstaysfair.

Grades wsr extremely low and
had any been bought on open mar-
ket; 10.60' to 18.00 would have been
a good price. However, all offer-
ings went Into the loan.

Seed were steadyat $47.00.
Strength was Indicated In the

grain market with $13 Offered fbr
new heads. A shortageof market-
able malte appearedpossible, for
many farmers planted heavily In
Wheatland type for combine pur-
poses and now nre having diffi-
culty In securingcombines. Other
have not headed their grain due
to laber shortagesand not ft few
have turned their cattle In to
graze out the patches,

Hose Collection

Making Progress
Colltotlon of silk and rayon

hose,,to make powder tats for the
army andnavyuie,"are meeting
with good response, Mrs. V. A.
Whlttlngton, girl scout leadersaid
Saturday.

Under auspices of the City sal
vage committee, the girl scouts
placed boxes In downtown stores
and groceries for convenience in
collecting the stockings.

One woman, Mrs. PetaJohnson,
Saturdaycollected 150 pair of old
hose which she had been sivlng
to make ft rug, and donated to the
collection.

According to a request re-

ceived by the salvage committee,
'the hose are tp be used to make
gun powder bags.

Stof having hexes for the
hose Include Burr, Wacker1, C.
& P, drug la the Petrpleum build-
ing. Fishers, Robinson's Oreeery,
Fashion, Hodge grocery, An-

thony's, O'Brien' grocery, Frl-Mll- 's

greoery, Pen-- . J. ?t
6o3 HererTrwart', W'.

Trwy Robert' grocery, Wetva,Tenth wattty pane,

FoodProgra
WickardMadc
CzarOf US

WASHINGTON, Dte. 7,

Secretary of Agriculture
Wlckard, who grewup on the
and who believe bread I M Im
portant a bullets Ma winnhnt
war, today waa In complete

supplying tha 'greatest
needs In American history.

PresidentRoosevelt dlret4 the)

year old Wlckard yesterday t)
assume "full responsibility for
control over" the nation'sfod pro
gram, an undertaking that smet
reach unprecedentedproperties
next year in order to help fee the)
Armed forces, the Allies and kher-ate- d

countries,
Wlckard, who estimatesthat vp "

to M ix tMt of the INI MtH
put w!t h required forleM'
leasean the armedforeoeytailm
over tha marketing and oUitrlhW'
tlon supervision formerly saireH
ed by the war production be,
Included In this euperviai t ,

food rationing, although tha trans-
fer of authority Is not expected to
mean anychanges In thepresentra-
tioning programs of sugar 4
coffee and the prospective ration-
ing of meat These program will
continue to be administeredthrough
the Office of Price Admlnlstrntten.

Wlckard, a Hoosler farmer who
says that "good food and plenty of

Is on of the best mltstonarle
for democracy that I know of," es

the fourth single director of
national resource In PreeMent

Rooseyelt' official war family.
The others are: Manpower, Faul

V. McNutt; rubber, William. M.
Jeffers, and petroleum, Karol
Ickes.

; pNad(kan41 CLsT..rtndieF
Although be receive no new

Utlo, Mr. Roosevelt order place
Wlckard .on nn equal footing with
WFB Chairman Donald K. Neteon
In coso of, conflict, with the presi-
dent as final arbiter.

WAAC Units
PlannedAt
Air Field

Assignment of a detachmente
WAAC to the Big Spring Beta-bardl- er

school appears definite,
with announcementthat a., con
tract will be awarded Wednesday
for constructionof administrative,

.nouainir anu mvBa iiauiuuca ,wM 7. - .....'nrouD from the' WomsnVjkAluuH- -
,, ....JArrYiv rrtlriB- -.,.- -.

I.
nfk.w an,n,lnn Antlra

the airfield, with award of
tract today for construe
two additional hospitalwar
ings. These unit, similar
now In use. will be elec!
the Schneider Construct!;
poratlon of Houston, and wrk I

due. to start shortly, lt was aI4
by John W. Sergeant, army engi
neer In charge of post construc-
tion, who announced the letting.,

Sergeant said thai plans hay
been revised on two new hangar
at the field, and they will be ef
brick construction. This change
haa delayed the start of work ea
these units.

NavyChooses
TexasUriiv.

As ABiase
AUSTIN, Deo. 13. --The Unt

verslty of Texas today received
official notification from the navy
department that ft new navel
flight preparatory school for 60)
aviation cadets would be estab-
lished at the University early la
1043.

First group of 200 cadet wilt
reach the untyerslty campus Janu-
ary 7, the communication W.
the maximum number of606 te he
reached on or aboutMareh 7,

The new school wilt he
manded by Captain John Jaek
Loridon, commandantof the uni-
versity's navst .ROTO unit, whe
came to the university reeenUy
from active convoy duty en the
Paclflo and ths Atlantic.

Under terms of the agreesnint
between the navy deeertenent 4
the university poard of rt,which the regent approve ivt
their last meeting here ne
navy action, tha cdeHwwtll he
housed In selected wnlverelty-ewn-e-d

men' dormitories.

J)r JE. E. Cocktrelh
Rectal, Henk, Slrk ttfhf

Colon Speek&ts
Of flee Phone'
Re. Phone 46M

317-1-8 Mau BMf.
Abilene, T4 .i

PILES
Cured Without Knif
Blind, Meeeang, fteWwMstg.
matter new Jew smumi
a few day wHhent eafc
burntng, slswhlwg er.
f rem bwnss.Pleenre
fittleM 6Sftal dendhfteMA
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW

Ddiryldnd Supplies
All Milk For Local
Bombardier School

Between 1 and 6 o'clock every
morning hcavlly-loadc- d Dalryland
Creamerymilk trucks rumblo out
to tho Big Spring Army Air Forco
Bombardier School with tho day's
supply of milk.

t Tho exact Xlguro of the milk
Consumption Is, Hko many other
details, a military secret, but It is
known that soldiers drink lots of
milk, and the entire supply, fur-
nished by Dalryland, must meet
rigid pure food requirements.

Jim Klnsey, manager of Dairy-lan- d,

4 which lists among Its prod-
ucts whole sweet milk, coffee
cream, buttermilk and Ice cream,
is trying to get a little milk to all
Ms customers, but the growing
milk 'shortage Is becoming an In-

creasinglyserious problem.
Ho first was forced to dlscon--

" " " ""

. BEATYS HAS

MY APPROVAL
because they wash clothes
hospltal-clco-n Iron them
beautifully and thecost Is
amazingly low, in fact TOO
low for mo to toll and worry
eachweek with a big family
wash I

I JUST PHONE 66! j
- (Watch this space each

week for laundry news that,
mu interest you).

Beaty'sSteam

rmm Mm

Laundry
uen
001 Goliad

B9
Have Eyes

Dr. L.

108 3rd Fhone

H IS
To Have Your

Blade As Soon As Possible

Because of
Makes

This

Lester Bldg. Phone 1710

Pfione 173 110 w. 2nd
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tlnuo the retail service to delivery
and Klnsey, conscious

of tho growing of the
shortage, tackled tho Job of

all dairy farmers and urg-
ing to increase
of whole milk as much as possible.

gasollno for
ced him to abandon the project
and to rely solely on the existing
supply.

Shortage of milk Is not tho
headache has

An acuteshortageof labor
was adjusted sometime ago with
the hiring of four women as bot-

tle fillers and milk receivers po-

sitions never beforo handled by
women.

All products are boughtand
locally, except a small

supply of milk sold at Coahoma.
Klnsey they are giving as

good or better service than the
men because they stay on the Job
better, so the labor problem was
licked, along with many others
brought on by tho war, but the
milk shortagebecomes moro crit-
ical with each passing day.

For this reason, customers who
ore forced to cut down on their
normal supply and to conserve
milk In a hundred different ways
should not blame the grocer,
creamery or farmer. Each 1

doing tho best possible with the
amount available.

THE FUN
FOR HIS
So flatter your Christmas
"Knight" with a new hairdo.

CHRISTMAS
Is Just around thecorner and nothing In-

spires and develops the Holiday Spirit any
more than beautiful cut flowers and pot
plants!

Caroline's Flower Shop
CABIUE SCHOLZ, Owner

1510 Gregg rhone i03

Yonr Checked
Regularly

George Wilke
nprnsmTniRT

W. 1103

IMPORTANT

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS

Batlonlng lo

Supplies
Essentially Necessary.

BORUM STUDIO

customers,
seriousness

con-

tacting

However, rationing

Dalryland experi-
enced.

dis-

tributed for

the
the

YOU'KE

FURLOUGH

For
Mrs.

Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Fhone 252

j i V

More Than Ever BEFORE
Make the Firestone STORE

Your'

607 East 3rd Phone 193

BIG SPRING I J&H
INSURANCE I Mk

AGENCY MmM
"All Forms KPr' of I Sf

Fred Stephens.
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production

three

CHARM

America

BEAUTY

JrVYir

Toyland
Headquarters!

Insurance"

Furlough

Feast
With Ilea

Home Cooking

at the

HOME CAPE
125 East Third

Reddy Kilowatt's Tips on How to

Improve Your lighting:

USE ONE LARGE BULB IN-STE-

OF TWO OR THREE
SMALL BULBS.

k mm time when 2 X ! doesn't 4, and that'swhen

jMi-U- , kua? bulbs. One 150-wa-tt bulb gives more' light than

. kadha

them

only

says,

bulbs, so where practical, use one or two large

t or five smallerbulbs,

Wl

,,a v.

'"

i

Give Him a

equal

TMUI LECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSUIKLD. Manager

T7T,i,
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rnmnlofo 0r ns complcfo nS wartlmo conditions will permit Is the lino of office supplies found
UUlllJJlClt: nt tno xhoraasTypewriter Exchange, 107 Mnln street. Interior of tho firm is pic-

tured here, with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas, who founded the business In 1033. While typewriters
themselves go only to eligible persons, tho repair work Is moro essentialthan,ever before, ana Thomas
stressescomplete servicing. (Photo by Kclscy).

Contain Those Needed Vitamins
Breads In

With the government's plea for
citizens to eat right to stay heal
thy, Darby s Bakery, B10 Main
street. Is glad to tell about Its
vitaminized breads which fulfill
requirementsfor healthier eating.

In addition to the well-know- n

Sally Ann bread, which Is a trade
mark name that stands for tasty
bread, the bakery makes two
brown breads. One is cracked
wheat made with honey and the
other Is one hundred per cent
wholewheat loaf with more vitamin
B--l content

In thesedays of wartime, health
Is an essential factor on the home

ness and Illness are hours adding
up for tho enemy, so government
posters inform.

Needed vitamins In Darby-mad- e

breads help to keep citizens of
this area In good health and on
the Job.

Due to the war, many of the
bakeries' peacetime services have
had to be suspended and In order
to keep the sugar content of the
bread up to its usual standard,the
bakery has had to cut down on
output

But since 1935 the bakery has
been serving this area and with the

'return of normal times, will again

MtiM
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE
SUPPLIES

We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET PHONE U8

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our buttery of five stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our huge
drier hasadded almosta grade for our customers this
year.

FarmersGin Co. 105 jgSSgSrd

W. S. Sattcrwhlte, Mgr.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In Tho Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building Phone1670
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MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
WIco Magnetos

408 East Srd Fhone 32S

FURNITURE COMPANY
New& SecondHandFurniture

401 EastSecond Fhone 60
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RIX

SHOOK TIRE CO.
i-- " WHOLESALE 'and RETAIL

We Vulcanize.AU Types of Tires
and Tubes

Charlie Crelghton, Manager
Phone 101 203 West Third

"King of Bottled Beer'

" ;

pleased customers In the past dur
ing peace time.

Quality products have always
been the Byword of Darby's

and as far as times will allow,

Here'show to get

Yr
What You Con Do--don

D3H

Telephone 214

motor to warm
up.

DONT drive
with under-Inflate- d

tires.
Check tires of
ten.

Dunagan Company

Budweiser

Full Line Of Office Supplies
Is Maintained By --Thomas Firm

Office supplies of oil standard
character are available to people
of tne Big springareathrough the
facilities of the Thomas Typewriter
Exchange, 107 Main street

Operatedby Eugeno Thomas, who
founded the business In 193S, and
Mrs. Thomas, tho business carries

stocks of ordinary and bet
ter quality stationary, standard
lorms such as ledger shoots and
binders. Thomas also carries an
extensive supply of duplicating pa
per, stonclls, and ink for duplicat
ing macnlnes. Also available are
any of a numberof filing supplies.
including boxes and small draw
ers, and a host of miscellaneous
Items such as glue, paste, pens,
pencils, notebooks, etc.

In addition Thomas Typewriter
Kxcnango also carrieson quick and
efficient servicing of any make of
typewriter and ordinary addlnir
machines,along with some servic
ing of more Intricateoffice mechan
isms.

The exchange also carries a rea
sonable stock of typewriters which
would be available for persons who
are certified as eligible purchasers
by the ration board.

Darby Important Balanced Diet
furnish extra services that have quality and fine workmanshipcon--

Bak-
ery,

"raco

ample

tinue for Darby customers.

It Is believed that the "fiery
serpent" or tne Old Testamentwas
the guinea worm, an Oriental
parasite.

fuu itea9e
from every gallon of gas

What We Con Do

Keep your car
properly lubri-

cated.
Service cool-

ing system to
maintain cop-r-e

ot engine
temperature.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment lines

MACHINE SHOP SEBVJCE BBAKE DRUM SEBVICE
CRANKSHAFT OBXNDDXO

401 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a generalrepair lervlce for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics. We also do Electric aod Welding.

Lamesa Highway Fhone 171 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their Uvestock Investments. Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

PLAY SAF-E-
Your body Is a machine with no spareparts PROTECT
IT I
Demand that your grocer handleD&C quality meats and
serve them at every meal I

D and C CO.
"A HOME-OWNE- D INSTITUTION"

K. E. Second Phone1735

BIG CO.

Insured, State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do AU Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 101

Night Phone1415 Owner Runnels

You Can Help
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. Wo pay best market prices for aU types ot
metals.

Biff Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 WestThird

Sales
DISTRIBUTORS

msm

PACKING

SPRING TRANSFER

National Defense

GrandPrize
"It's GrandTastm'Beer"

Thomas came to Big Spring In
1932 when the depression was more
a toplo for conversationthan type
writer repairs or offlco supplies.
However, ho liked the field, which
he considered moro advantageous
mai mat no was jn at Abilene. He
bad a comDarattvnlv nnw mr nnrf
made the territory from Monahans
to Iraan to Big Spring, Colorado
City and Lamesa. Frequently, his
oil company clients offered to glvo
him a tynewrlter to rennlf nnnMiar.
But eatingtypewritersJustcouldn't
do 'aone.

By 1035 Thomas felt that tho

BUTANE GAS
area a

organization. Butane
Is GAS territory.'
toko your

W. Smith ButaneCo.
Texas Phono

a&mviim

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is plant oil
types Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive .Shrubbery. have com-
plete stocks but
many Items will bo to
replace so seo us
your needs.
1705 So. Scurry Phone

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer.

When Need of a

TAXI
Call

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.

"Courtesy . Promptness"
313

Odle Moore

HQXjUHBV

field was opening for type-

writers and Royal Type-
writer representativefor Howard,
Martin, Dawson, Borden and Glass-
cock counties. Each county had
from ono five schools using
typewriters and after they tried
Royals, they went almost 100
cent for tho machines.

Big kept Thomas
Typewriter Exchango busy almost
since It was started. Since 1933

mechanics In addition to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas wcro required to
handle the volumo of trade, hut

ar difficulties havo reduced the
available labor supply.

offer tho users of Butane Gas In this complete
sales and service Furthermore,tho sold
by us tho ONLY SWEET 'distributed In this

us care of needs.

H.
301 East First Big Spring, 00'J

the tlmo to
of

Wo
at present,

difficult
at onco for

1888

In

Runnels
Owner

new
becamo

to

per

Spring has

two

We

Let

g,LORIST
gSTArVS

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Ordered on or beforo Dec 19tb
for Christmas delivery no Tele-
graph charge. You pay only the
regular cost of the flowers, we
do tho rest.
Phono 349 1701 Scurry

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low.
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1200 EAST Srd PHONE 0503
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ALWAYS
GOODl
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Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs of
the community In every possible
wayj

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAT. BOYIUN, Mgr.

KEEP HER TUNED!

Cas rationing Is here, and It Is "extremely Important that
your car Is In top conditionso that you get every available

mile from those limited gallons.

naveyour car Inspectedregularly, make adjustmentsand
minor repairs promptly. ..

I1.

And regardless of whether your
car Is subjected to strenuror

'very mild usage, OOSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE will deliver
MORE miles per gallon!

COSDEN
PetroleumCorp

i

I


